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Huge Air Armada
Crushes Jai
Rabaul t o r n
Wreck 60 Per Cent of P l a n e s J ? ^ ' ^
Tons of Shipping; "Turning Point
in the. War" Air Commander Declares
By C. YATES

McDANIEL

A i t o t i a t e d Presi W a r Correipondent

i

ALLrEO HEADQUABTERS, Southwest Paclfit. Ofct. 1
(Thursday) (API—A huge air armada crushed japan's main]
Southwest Pacific fortress of Rabaul Tuesday, wrecking 60 per
cent of Its planes and sinking 17,600 tons of Its shipping, in a
blow so great that the American air commander assessed it as
"the turning point In the war'
in that sector.
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Canadian Soldien May Cat More
Leave Time. Page 3.
Churchill Rejecti Nationalization
ef Coal Mines. Cafe 1,
Ruiilam Won't Talk on Anything lut
War at Conference. Pago 10.
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AR ON GERMANY

ITALY GOES
RUSSIANS (RACK
DEFENCES
IN THREE AREAS
Crimea Threatened;
Fighting Rages
in Melitopol Streets

" v

Report Allied Forces
Have Captured
Isles North of Crete
N I W YORK, Oet 18 (AP.)-Allied troop* w e n reported In tn
NBC broidcut from A n k i n to*
night to hive captured iome of thl
Cyolidei, Greek lilandi In th*
Aegein North ef Qtrmin-htld
Crete,
Unconfirmed tdvlott from ItUnbul H i t week u l d Britlih
forcei hid linded on wm* of th*
lilind* and t h * ntw report Indicate* th* foothold* hav* b u n
made lecure.
Th* Iiland* hive air baiei ind
pert facllltlei for lubmirlnu ind
•mill ihlpplng. Fighter pltnu
bind t h i n could range both to
Crete ind f i r ovir Greece.

'
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Britain, Russia,
U.S. Accept
Her as Partner

Massing ill available heivy bombtn, medium bomberi ind lighten— Churchill Stoves
miking thtlr defiut over Rabaul—
PUSH ON KIEV
tor tbe attack, Lt.-Gen. George C, Off Labor
Kenney'i alrforce surprised the en- Demand for Division
By NOLAND NORCAARD
By EDWARD KENNEDY
By JUDSON O'QUINN
emy io completely that Gen. DougA u d i t e d Prtu (toff Writer
Associated Preii War Correspondent
Auoclited Prtn W i r Correspondent
LONDON, Oct. 13 (CP Cable).l a • MacArthur, Commander - inQovernment emerged ufely
Oct 13 ( A P ) - SovChief in the South Pacific, Mid thc The
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 13 (AP).— |
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 13 (AP). — ietLONDON,
today from a two-day ooal debate
troopt, tearing t h r u major
n l d broke Rabaul'i back.
Italy declared war against Germany today and was accepted
In the Houu of Commoni, itavlng Allied troops cracking Nazi defences for a nine-mile breakgipi
In
.
Germin
defence llnu,
WIN SUPREMACY *
off a threttened labor demand for
by Great Britain, the United States, and Russia as a co-bellighav* lurged In to menace the Crl
Having already largely wiped out a dlviilon by the unexpected in- through In Central Italy have forged a new threat of outflank- mttt, flung anothir iptarhud toerent.
Japan's.Wewak, New Guinei, air tercenlon of Prlmt Minlittr ing the Volturno River line, where the Germans were massing wtrd thi niburbi ef Kiev ind
Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio declared In a message
base by destroying iome 500 planu Churchill who Drew from Arthur new strength, and thousands*
—
•pltihtd icrou thl Soih River toGreenwood th* deciiion of Libor
there, the deitruetlon or damage to
to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Allied Commander in the Medof
shells
screamed
today
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thl gatei of Gomel In White Ruiback-benchert to ''give the Gov177 planu at Rabaul now gives the
iterranean, that "all ties with the dreadful past are broken,
ila, Moicow innounced tonight
I j AKUtN | INt
AHlei mutery of the ilr over the ernment a Ilttle time to havi a prelude to a great battle.
and my Government will be? further
look at thl* problem."
In iccompanlment to tremendoui!
Breaking through elaborate GerSolomoni Sei ind adjacent wateri,
proud to be able to march with active cooperation ot the Italian namm defences ln the South Ukraine,
Making olur, however, that It artillery duels, both sides concen- f A R I U C T
MacArthur nld.
tion and armed forces as a co-belthe Russians forced the Molochni
It only a reiplte, Greenwood, t h l Iratcd new forcei of men and gum V H I / I U L I
you on to the inevitable vic- ligerent In the war against Ger, "It w u I crushing tnd dteltlvt
River and swept to the centre of
leiding Labor member outside thi along the Volturno for what may . . - . •_•._••._. _ » . . . —
tory."
many."
defeat for thl tnemy It I molt Cabinet, warned that unlau tha
Melitopol whe** fierce ittut batbecome a bigger battle even than M E M Q E D f 111 I I T
vital point," MacArthur uid: "AI
With Italy an txhiuited naUon
Government made "a further ap- that of the Salerno bridgehead a F I L F I D L K J
tlei wen reported ln progress.
U
U
I
I
and moit ot htr soldiers ihowing
might God bleiied dur irmi."
proach' 'to clur up long-standing
Melitopol, on one of th* two Gerj
little disposition to tight, it U not,
Thl innouncement today of thli troubles In th* eoil-fltldt "It miy month ago.
man escape railway! from tht Crilikely th»t- to* BtdogUo Govern-1
punch at Rabaul wai .contained
well become I very difficult dls.
Fifty mllu Inland, Allied forcu
Division Switches
mea,
wu
i
milestone
In
the
Runltn
Had Favored Break drlvt to cut off the Crimean penlnment will be able to put my great I
In i communique which ilio pro- cusilon" whin thl dibit* li rtpunched through the mountains
Over; Chetniks
trmy ln the field buidei those of
claimed complete eradication oil opened,
to iclie San Crooe, eight mllu
iuli from the North,
With Axis;
the Alllu.
organized Jipineie reilitance In
Northeait of Pontelandolfo, ind
Leber hid demanded * itate
. The break-through cam* titer Opposing Partisans
•II thi centril Solomon* and the mint by a War Cabinet Minlittr
Iti iction, howtvtr, mty increue
the 8th Army driving Wettwird
'Unity Not Affected' three days' fighting. Thl Rusiiins
Uie rear-guard resistance In those
I downing of 21 more pltnu In iky yuterdiy but It hid not b u n captured Rlocll only eight miles
drove through two llnu of antiparts of the country under the GerE battle* over thi only Solomoni eonildired thlt Mr. Churchill
Northeut of San Croct.
tank ditches on th* Eastern bank POLITICS BECIN
DEMONSTRATIONS of
mm heel md facilitate cooperation
• arei iti 11 In tntmy bandi,
would participate In the debate
thi rlvtr, another ditch on the
The Oermini were also nported
of Italiani with the AUlei tn that
llie biggest Allied ilr foroe ever until th* extent of Labor oppoil- making heavy movements ilong the
West bulk md * wld* net of block
CHUNGKING, Oot 13 ( A P . ) LONDON, Oot 18 (CP.)-The
Usembled in tht Southwest Pacific tlon w i l revelled by meetlngi Adriatic behind their armored
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 18 (AP.) houiu, pill boxu, trench tnd comYugoilav National Liberal Army put of Italy to fir wrested trom the The J i p t n u t h i v i opened I threeGermmi.
l u t night to coniider forcing *
e m p l o y i n g heavy ind medium
—Th*
<Jbv*rnm*nt
*f
0*n.
P*dre
munication
trenches.
innounced tonight thlt It had
pronged drlv* Northward ilong
forcei and'parachutists bitterly conbombers and long-range tighten dlviilon.
tht Burma roid i t tht entrance to
Aeeeptenci ef Italy u • co-beltesting the Sth Army march up the Rimlre. hit iccepted thi reilgm- More thin 4000 Germmi- were bun Joined by th* entire Italian
tloni ef three memberi ef th*
itruck RabauL
- •
,
Vineila Dlviilon, until recently
Southweitern China tnd i n t n llgerent w u announctd In t Joint
Adriatic cout But whether thete
tilled,
38
tanks.
14
Kit-propelled
Cabinet, i n innouncement u l d toindicated that the Nazis were tonguni, md 88 field guni were dei- in enemy force, In fighting th* ititement by Pruident Rooievelt giged In heavy fighting with
One hundred enemy aircraft were
night
Germini.
Chineu troopi who i n aided by
Prime Mlniiter Churchill ind
ing a substantial additional torce
troyed In the battle.
deitroyed on the ground.'and 61
United Stitei airmen, Gen, ChiPremier Stalin.
Into the battle there ai well ai on The Mlnliten wen Jorge Santi
leverely damaged. Twenty-six tightAnnouncement of tht switch-over
Northward, at the Dnieper Rivang
Kal-ihek'a headquarten anthe
Volturno
wai
not
clear
ImmediMarina,
MlnUter
of
Finance;
Brlg.e n out of 40 the Japanese put ln
ot tht Italian dlviilon w u contain- Italy (till it far trom being acer
bind,
Sovltt
ipeirheidi
plungnounced tonight
ately.
Gen, Elbio Anaya, Mlniiter of Juithe tir wee ihot down.
ed tn tht Liberation Army'i com- corded the itetut ot in ally, tnd to
ed
to
within
flvt
mllu
ef
ZiporThe 177 ilrcrift destroyed or levFarther Inland on the 8th Army tlce md Public Educitldn; ind Vict oihe after • four-day engagement munique broadcait by Uie Pree t u u cm be learned here, no prom- The High Command communlqut
erely damaged are eitlmited to have
front, enemy artillery reacted vi- Admiral Ismael Galinder, Minister thtt u w itverai tnouunm ot Yugoiliv ridlo. It coincided with ises bivt been mtde to her other uid Chineu forcei ln the Yunnan
olently to the ateady advance by of Public Works.
b e e n 60 per cent of Rabaul'i
Germmi killed, 80 enemy itrong the declaraUon of war agalnit Ger- thin the commitment! already un- Province border region lucceeded
the Britiah ind Canadian forcei, The communique nld that what- polnti ihittered ind military booty miny by the Italian Government of dertakes—to ild Uie Italians ln driv- in holding two ot ttie columni beatI atrength.
ever
the
reasons
wait
for
each
resbut
gaini
In
virtually
every
centre
Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio. ing the Germini from the country ing their wey towird the Provincial
In addition )o the three destroycaptured,
capital at Kunming,
were reported by Gen. Sir Bern- ignation they did. not effect tht
I ers, three merchantmen were iunk.
Th* Liberation Army, ltd by md to give them a certain amount
unity
of
the
Government.
ard Montgomery's headquarters.
In an advance ot five to ilx mllu th* .legendary Drug Tlto, ilio of- ot food and other supplies to keep Severe fighating which began Oct
. Severe damage also'was Inflicted on
(In
Montevideo
the
newipaper
El
6 ln an attempt to halt a third drlv*
Red loldiers forced the. Molochni
them going.
1 a submarine, Its 6000-ton tender, • VICTORIA, Oct It. (CP). — The • Lateit advices iild the AlUed Une
Diario quoted private reporti from Rlvtr.ind cipttytd mort than 30 ficially chirged that It li being
based on Changachleh, however,
0800-ton deslftyet ,tender and a Timu In a newspage itory, nld now extends frcm a point'on tb* Buenoi
oppoied
by
the
Chetnlk
forcei
of
Mr.
Roosevelt,
Mr.
Churchill
Aires l i uylng thlt the en- Germm itrongpeints. Melitopol ll
still continued today, the communUnited; Progreeiive Party- is tbe Adriatic four miles Northwest ot tire Cabinet
7000-ton merchantman.
el President Rimlrex 28 mllu North ot the Set of Azov Oin. Draja Mihiilovlc, King Pt- and Stalin ln their Joint statement ique uld, with both sides suffering
ter'i Field Commmder, u well
. The raiding planet expended nam* suggested by political observ- Termoli du* South through Gug- hid reiigned.
midfc.lt
Plain
lhat,Italy's
future
.
-aiualtftS"" ""
'"••*"*•" '''•"Wi out.of tbt.two (utrmUi uo*** i i the Germini. A tlmllar chirgl
—
- , ~ of -fcembi ind 250,000 erg ta th* seme tor tht coalition li&oesl and Larlno to Bonefro, then
MO toni
would be adjust*. *Wthe light of A communique from thi htid*
mie.'TOlrwfotf of tl* three railways from tht Crimea.
agalnit MIKallovk. W M ' mad* relt dip* Southeait I short distance lo ministers apparently confronted tM
th* isslstance which tht Italian quarters of Lt-Gen. Joieph Stilwell,
yetti_.^"*_mt*-TtiM ^ h t W f wceed
« r ' wLiberal
^ * l i i and
r w sConiervative
« H W d ttfTBirmo- Colletorto. from there lt runs
feon fire In the mld-diy intuit
SIxty-:even mllu to tht North cently by Tlto'i tupporten In Govirnment may be able to afford Amerlcin Commander in the ChinaRamirez Government with ttl moit
ciiUon* In B.C.
Undtn.
Southweit through Rlccla and San
Iht United Nations' cause."
Burma-India theatre ot operationi,
The ralden mashed wharves tnd A definite-move now.lt under wiy Croce, then due South to a point serious crisis ilnce lt assumed the tb* Dnltptr River-bend town of
wirehouses ind caused heivy dim- to disband Liberal and Conservative on the Calore River Weit of Ponte, tuk of ruling Argentine after the Zaporozhe Cime well within Sov- A Yugoiliv lource here who h u Hilt carries tht Implication that disclosed yesterday that Amerlcin
iet
irtlllery
ringi
ifter
four
diyi
June
4
revolution.)
contact! with Tlto'i guerilla Parti- further concessions to IUly, both planei are cooperating with th*
age to Slmpion Hirbor, one of the associations and form a coalition along tbe lower Calore to iti Juncof fighting thai broke the Germm sans nld thit group greeted Italy's during the war and ln post-war Chinese ln the Yunnan arei, bombfinest In all the Pacific
The three mlnliten generally
ptrty to fight the C.C.F., thd Timu tion with tht Volturno, and along
defence Une. Soviet troops now declaration of war with the broid- settlements, will be on i quid pro ing military installations and oil
Tive Allied pltnu were loit of nid.
the Volturno to the sea. In tome wtre regarded u belonging to the in- fighting from five to tix mllu cut itatement:
quo bull—ln return for whatever md gas storage dumpi.
ft-ie hundredi employed.
Prominent eotlitloniiti from up- placet, however, patrols have spear- moderite wing o f the Ramirez from the town.
On the East China front South ot
Government and with favoring a
Rabaul long hu been regarded u country said they-believe thii muit ed many miles deeper.
"The United 'Statu, Britain ind aid Italy actually delivers to the
the former capital at Nanking, fightrupture of relations with thl
ihe primary objective ot tbe Pacific be done immsdiately md that the Sin Croce ls only 10 airline miles
Mon thm 30 Germin strongpoints Ruuli hive iccepted Italy u * co- Alliei.
ing
h u developed into • "seesaw
Axil.
offensive which opened June 30. At new party ihould be formed before from Vlnchlatu.o, key road centre
j fill to tht onruihlng Soviet Army belligerent Now IUly hu • chance Badoglio failed to state specifically whether his Government In- affair, the communique uld, with *
present'this offensive b u reached the next session of the House eirly with highways radiating North and The communique itated that "to I ind the Germini 'ire suffering huge to redeem itself."
new Japanese thrust from Sihoteng
IM Northern Solomoni lilind of In 1944, Uie newspiper added.
whatever reason" the resignations losses ln minpower ind, equipment,'' Tht London lource uld, however, tended to maintain control over the being beaten back two diyi igo.
Bougainville, the only important en. All coalition M.L.A-s are being Weit
thit Uie feeling imong toe libera- I till in fleet, th* bulk of which ll In Pursuing Chinese troops were uid
"may be attributed, theu acts will the communique nid.
(It
w
u
not
specified
whether
Sth
emy holding barring the direct ap- uked for their opinion and once
In the middle Dnieper fighting tion groupi w u thit no scapegoats Allied hands, or over iuch units nf to have actually entered Slhofeng,
San Croce). not affect the unity of the Governproach to Rabaul In the South Pa- they agree the new party will be or 8th Army troopi took
ment. On the contrary, they will the Russians broke through enemy could bl Mt up for Gen. Mario Ro- his irmy it might still bear irmi but today's High Commind bulletin
Gen. Montgomery1! Anglo-Cancific.
formed ind.iti platform innounced.
contribute to the political orienta- lines ind advanced five miles des- atta tnd Gen. Vitorlo Ambroilo, ind offer iome assistance in the indicated they had failed to reta'
On the other arm of the offenilve, Rink md file memberi of Liberal adian forcu idvtnced i l l ilong tion of the country as formerly IUI- pite inceisant German counter-at- md that If thl two continued in present campaign to drive the Nazis their foothold.
their
front,
ind
besides
thi
plunge
the Badoglio Government there from Italy
the Australians have overrun the md Coniervative Associations now
talned by tbe Pruident of the ni- tacks.
would be i marked and decisive disHuon Gulf sector ot New Guinea, ire in favor of burying the old pir- to Rlocll, hli troopi drove four tlon and reiterated on mmy occaAn Indication that the Manhal
m l l u lyond Termoli on the Adrl- ilom."
Moscow dlipatchei u l d thi So- play of resentment. Ambrosio ll
which is separated only by narrow tics ind having in their plice one
expect! to place hli troopi In thi B.C. Beer Parlori
itlc, telling Bonefro tnd Santa
viet ipearhudi had advanced to Chief of Stott In Uit Badoglio GovVlUai strait from New BrlUln Ii- itrong group, the Timu nid.
Argentini is the only South Am- within t h r u kllom*trai ( l j milHeld w n m n , howtvtr, In hit
Ella Southweit of thit port to
id, with Rabaul approximately
erican country maintaining rela- u ) from Kiev, Ukrainian capital, ernment md Roatta ls Army Chief
itatement to tht Prtu todiy thit to Get
bulge thi Alllid linei there,
of Staff.
^ T m l l u to the Northeut.
tions with Germiny.
Italy u n be treed from thi Otr- Additional Ration
where thi Germani i n applying
Ewb* communique laid "thli opera- New U.S. Plone
Police using tear gai broke up the torch bifert retreat. Thli dis- ELECTIONS H I L D
mtni "tnly by th* united miliBonefro ls 20 miles Southweit of
tion, including the tint phin it
VANCOUVER, Oct 13 (CP). Termoli md five miles Northwest I Natiohalist demonstration In lbe tance pruumibly li from thi city It wu discolsed htr* ilso that po- tary *ffort In which we ihall work Liquor Commisiioner W. T. KenWewak, glvei ui definite mutery Whips Japs'
Calle Florida, Buenoi Aires' main limlti.
In tht cloieit pouible manner
of
Colletorto,
already
held
by
the
litical
machinery
li
beginning
to
opln the air over the Solomoni Set
American nedy uld today thlt beer parlors In
erate ln Yugodavli on tb* hull ot with Britlih md
Sth Army. Santa Ella, taken ln a six- itreet, t block from the United
and idjacent waters and thereby Best in Pacific
British Columbia are going to get
States Embassy.
In addition to croaslngi North u d Pirtlsan military victories. Th* fereee."
threatens the enemy'i whole perim- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN mile advance, lies Southwest of Colan additional ration of bier thii
South
of
Kiev
th*
Ruuimi
i
n
Yugoiliv
InformiUon
Department
letorto.
The
dimonitnton,
whe
JimSOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct. 14 Italian vcnell ln Allied hands month. However, he warns It might
eter ot defence."
mid th* thoroughfir*, ihouted fighUng on tbi Wut bmk of the nld thtt neir tht end ot September consist ot more thin 100 warships be advisable to live the surplus to
(Thuriday)—(AP.) — The heivlly At dawn today, RAT. Wellingpopulir election! were held ind 873 •nd more thm 180,000 toni of merIn the South Pielfle, t h * com- gunned, high-altitude Thunderbolt tons heavUy bombed railway bridges
"neutrality!" ind dlitrlbuted leif- rivir nur Kremenchug.
cirry through November md Derepresentatives from liberated ireis chant ihlpplng.
lefti, one of which declired that CLOSE ON GOMEL
munique reported thlt Amerlcin hai made Iti advent in thii theatre and yardi it Civitavecchia, on the
cember.
ln Slovenia attended Uie flnt as"neutrality It In dinger becauie
ilrmen downed 15 of 2$ Japaneie of war, met the lateit type Japan- cout 40 mllu Northweit ot Rome.
Badoglio nid tvery poUtical
Instead ot SO per cent of their
Spluhlng through Autumn rtlni sembly from Oct 1 to Oct 3. Ninetypowerful enemlei ef th* gauntry
pltnei during « huvy raid en en fighter plane ind bested It Only No planu were b i t
pirty would bt Invited to partici- Ittt purchuei, taverns will be alare coniplrlng ta truth It—ruptur, thlt turned rotdi into thick mud, _t delegates from th* peoples' Lib•uln en South Bougainville Ii- four of the planes were reported tn
pate
ln
in
Italian
Government
toon
lowed 108 pjr cent of what they
Soviet troopi on Uit White Runltn tntlon movement ln Yugoilavii
RA.F. heivy bomben again li treuon,"
•ctlon but they covered themselves
land.
also ittended ind i plenary com- to be completed, with himself it hmdled October, a year ago. Tho
itruck In the Dodecanese, Cairo
with glory against great odds.
Mora thm I score ef persons front hauled up their big guni md
ltl hud. He uld the present ar- addlUonal ntion results from a iur.
mittee
of
110
memberi
wu
picked,
innounced, hitting Marltzi airAnnouncement alio wai mide
idvmced
to
"the
Immedlite
vicinity
Wirt arrested.
field on Rhodei Monday night,
thlt ill Japanese rulstyice now hu The little group of Thunderbolts
of Gomel'' the cimmunique uld. lt wu uld. From theie, 40 wera rangement would "ln no wiy lmpiir plus of 100,000 gallons piled up in
ipotted the enemy iome 10,000 feet
and with other planei raiding the
ceased on Velli Lavella Iiland, below
Enemy defence line* were shat- nimed to serve is thl Yugoilav the untrammelled right of the peo- B.C. breweries.
them over Wewik, New Guiple of Italy to choose their own
marking the complete conquest of nea, reported Wllllim F. Bonl, As- harbor of Koi lut night ind hit- Fund for Child's
tered u the Ru-ilam forced Uie intl-ruclit council.
ting in enemy merchint ship oft
tbe Central Solomoni.
Soth River netr where lt cuti The communlqut nld thlt Libera- form of democratic government
sociated Press wir correipondent thit German-invaded Iiland. One Operation Is
Housewives Protest
through the hurt of thi town. Gom- tion irmy unit* hid imashed Into when peace is restored."
There were 3d enemy tighten, Inraider wu mining.
el,
1*5
mllu
Eut
of
tht
old
Pollih
Zen
lea,
•
major
Induitriil
town
ln
In
I
broidcut
itatement
he
cluding iome of their latest In-line
Brings Action
Over $1000 Mark
frontier, Is in important rillwiy central Botnli, md hid deitroyed
nld that "lh* King hu given me
jobs, and 12 bomberi in the flight.
N a i i Ammunition
VANCOUVER, Oct. 13 (CP). VANCOUVER, Oct IS (CP) - junction md i Germin detenu bu- I powtr itation ,blut furnicei md the tuk of innounclng todiy, -the
When the Nipponese broke off the
The fund to lend eight-year-old Mel- tton in North Ruult. '
minu In t two-diy bittle. Libera| Ship Explodes
13th dey of October, the declara- Wing Commindtr J. A. Sharp, Air
engagement they hid loit eight RAIDS SHATTER
Secretary
to the Department of Nivln GlllUmd to t Philadelphia hoition force! now wen nid to be
tion of wir igilnit Germiny."
STOCKHOLM, Oct. IS (CP) - clinei ind probibly two more. Col. KRUPP WORKS
Uoml Defence for Air, wTote mempital to hiv* I staple removed from
battling ln the itreets to hold th*
N.
E.
Kcarby,
of
Dallas,
.Tex.,
wits
BidogUo'i proclamation ipoke ot ben of the Housewives Leigue thit
A 10,000-ton Germin immunltlon
hli lung, pined thi $1000 mirk to- Catholic Sister
dty. Zenlca li 38 mUei Northwut of
ihip exploded ln the harbor of Ham- credited with five -and two prob- LONDON, Oct. 13 (CP) - The diy md hli mothtr, Mn. Normin
Sarajevo on Uit railway Unking "Germin irrogince md ferocity." Investigation Into the $33 illowed
"Wl hid ilreidy leen lome ex- for Canadian ilrmen lent to Vinbukt In PorMnger Fjord It tbe ex- able!, becoming in ice ln e ilngle Krupp munltloni worki. . it. Essen. .Gilllland, innounced ihe li miking Aboard Cripsholm
that dty with Brod.
treme Up of the Bmik ilrdromt, t diy. He prevlouily hid three enemy 'greiteit ermiment combine In Eur. l j n j to u k t h<_ | o n t 0 phuadelt>hl*.
VICTORIA. Oct 18 (CP) - In- Capture of Berani tn Montenegro, •inplu of thilr bthtvlor In the couver for technicil tnln ng will
planes
to
hli
credit
Apparently
•bum
of power, robbery, and vio- be mide immediately.
report niching thi Norweglen legope" end main lource of Germmy tip. nThe
. -mother
^ t r a{i
, „ , „ ttrntd In Jipm ilnce Auguit IM2, 18 mllu North of the Albanian boruid ^th* hh„u „written
ation hert uld todiy. The Barak there were no Amerlcin losses.
Hii letter followed Ihe League'i
heivy irmtment, hu been ihit- Dr, C. L. Jackson, heed of the hoi- Sitter Miry Ignitli, oni of four dtr, by in irmy group undir i lence of ill kinds perpetrated In
ilrdromt li uied by Nui bomben
tered by eir attack, Sir Archibald pltil, uklng when the opention cm Sliteri of St Ann who ln 1888 wmt young liwytr-generil nimed Dep- Citenli while they were itlU our proteit thit ilrmen couldn't obtiln
itriklng it Murmtnik-bound Allied Charges Socialism
Sinclair, Air Secretary, uld todiy be performed. She will leive Vm- to Jipm to eitibllih two mlulon*. cevlc was innounced In th* war allies," be uld, "even more uvige room and board in Vancouver for
Incident! igainst our unarmed pop- 335 i month at the preient coit of
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ad Churoh W. A. v u held tt the
Kulo.
Utd food supplement for every three monthi, trrlved home, hiving tloni under the Liquor A c t
Sandon, ipent thi weekind i t his
MTl. J. Stainton w u 1 Trail ihop. home of Mrs. A. Lampard Thursday,
Mri, Archie Bnmnir U rliltlng nelMri. I . Wilson h u left for Kilow- homi b i n ,
member of the f a m i l y . T h i i motored over the Monashee. She
per.'
son for 1 few days.
with Mrs. N De Poe u co-mateis. It
w
u
accompanied
by
her
diughter,
year-round tonic containi natural
Mr. m d Mn. Hops George lef.
Bill Btokw of vincouver U vUitlng nt ifter several diyi ipent in K u l o
MUi ROM Enelund, wbo attend." w u decided to hold a bazaar NoShe w u the guest of tlr. ind Mri. Sundiy for their heme In Grand Trail Buiineu College, ipent the vember 30. Memben present wen
Vltamlni A and D aod other vital son-in-law and two grandchildren,
Bslmo, renewing old icqu-tntinci.
Mr. ind Mn. Andy MiUod, who Charles Webster,
Mri H. Bommen, Mn. J, Frai.r, M'l.
build-up clementi everyone needi— who have returned to their homei.
Forki atter two weeks holiday! weekend with her parents here.
hivi been vUitlng thl litter'i brothW. Houston, MM. A. Olsen, Mn, I.
Mr. and Mri. R. Riper ihopped
to fortify tbe lyitrm againit coldi
SIflDAR, B. C.-Mr ind MTI. ttte- er-in-law ind lister, Mr. and Mn. MUl Margaret McDonald of T n i l here, gutoU ot Mri. Ed. Oeorge,
Mn. J. Dyck ind ion, Lawrence. Petinon. Mn. J. Morrlion, Mn. L.
In
Kailo
Friday.
and other winter till, and improve
erl of Wycliffe were motor vliltori Smith Curwen, havi returned to Van- viilted her parenU, Mr u d Mn. Mri. George'i mother, ind also Mrs. wire Trill ihoppen.
Orunirod, Mn. D. Willice, Mra. L.
health tn fincral. Scott'i Emuliion
J. R. Hunter of Winnipeg left on here.
W. MoDonald. ever the hol'.divi.
George'i mother, Mri Harding of
couver.
Mn. A. Hoplind visited Trill Snt- Morey, Mrs. A. Baunden, Mn. J.
ia 4 timei easier to digest than plain Saturday for hli home, hiving ipent
wrieht,
Mra, H Ds Poe, Mre, H, HudSilverton.
Jack
HaU
lift
for
Whitewater
whin
Mrs.
Ctrl
Hild
h
u
returned
to
Ivin O'Neil of Creiton w u I
unity,
cod liver oil. Palatable, economical
dleiton, Mra. H. Bteigitra md Mri.
hi U employed.
the l u t two weeki i t hii residence viiltor here Tueidiy.
Mlu Gladyi Reynolds, R.N., spent
Trill. She w u 1 gueit of M n . S.
O e o r n Worobey w u • T n i l V. Ooruky.
^ ^ ^ •j
too. Buy todty—all druggists.
A.
PiUoli
of
Whitewater
U
ipending
here.
thi wukend ln Slocan Cllv. guest shonper.
Stocking for severil dayi.
Bam Byiouth of Kuskanook w u the weekend wtth hli ftmlly here.
Mri. MacNicol h u returntd home 1 viiltor to A t b i n on Thunday.
Mill Clara Johnson of Trill ipent of her mothir, Mn. Reynold!.
A TONIC FOR ALL AGES
Mrs. N. Bystrom and daughter
Mr. and Mn. I. V. Brueh u d two
1_ Dwyir of the Noble Five mine. Lorraini visited Trill.
after having ipent two or three days
Mn. Wright of Kuikinno who wti children h m moved to Atniworth, tht holidiyi *wllh her mother, t i n
Sandon, w u 1 weekend visitor in
In Nelion end Kulo.
C. Johnion, In Kulo.
1 patient ln Creiton Hospital h u when tbey will maki thilr homi.
Mr. ind Mri. B. Haywood m d
Mlu Shirley Witentreet, who itM n . ) . Ruuell ef Riondel ihop. town.
left for Calgary.
-hi'.dren, Connie md Roni'd, of
tendi St. Joieph'i Convent, NeUon, li
E. Domy of thl Victor mine, San- Trail, viaited Mf. and Mn. Sieve
Tbi Germmi know they ire beiten
Mr. and Mn. Shkwarok and fam- spending thi wukend with her ftm- ped In K u l o Saturdiyy.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (Thundiy)
—tbey i n hinging on In tbehopi of ily were vlalton to Creiton.
H. Utter viiited hli ion-in-law don, ipent thi weekend it hli home Ryien.
—(CP.)-The Tokyo radio todiy
llfwearlni ui out ind gettlni an euler
here.
•nd
diughter,
Mr.
md
Mrs.
W.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohau and daughter
Mn. Johnnie Birch ipent 1 few dayi
Mlu Yvonne Parent viilted her broadcast in announcement that the
peace, u y i Lord Rlverdili, Chilrmin
Mlu R o n Zidri w u 1 viiltor brother Philip Satu-diy. He li 1 "military admlnlitratton over the
Wsduon, i t South Slocin, over the
and Mr. and M n . Joe Koliman, were In Trail.
of thi RAP. Benevolent Pui-fl.
here Sundiy.
Mra. H. Bteveni u d h n diughter holidiyi.
Creiton viiiton,
petient In Trill-T_d:nac Hoipital. Philippines hai been terminated is
Shirley of Nelion ire vultlni Mr. u d
Mri. DeYieger of Edgewood ind
Mr. ind Mri Gene Leveque ind
Mn. Mirtin w u • visitor to Crei- Mn Fred Binning.
Mrs. Gus Lirsnn and diu.hter of today* and the Islandi now h i v e
diughtir Audrey ot Rosebery were diughter w e n h e n en route to Myrnt, were Trail visitors Siturdiy their "Independence."
ton on Thuriday attending the fareB, Campbell Is visiting Rpokul.
Trill
weekend
gueiti
el
Mr,
ind
M
n
.
well party tor Mrs. ft H. Hazzard.
Leo Hanion U ln town from AimMr. m d MTI C Brodman md
Pit McGuIri of Slocin City w u
Roy r i h m l
There i n N medicil ichooli spchiHren ipent the weekend it their
Dominic Puacuzzo wai • vUitor i t worth.
provid by the American Medical AlM j u I . Giegerich of Nelson ipent • recent visitor to town.
Harold Sage of Alniworth U rliltlng
farm In Slocan Cily.
Creston on Tueidiy.
A. R. Fingland ol Silverton w u ' l
hli brother u d ilitar-ln-liw, Mr u d the holidayi it her old homi in
location
In the United stitei.
John Hifitiad visited Nllson SttMr. ind Mn. Colombo were vlilt- Mn, Ployd Bate,
viiltor here.
Kula.
urdiy.
ori to Creiton on Thuriday.
David Fonythi pf Alniwarth ipent
Mrt D. Johnion w u 1 viiltor to
Mri. Grihim Brown w u i s K u l o
M i u Lorni Romano ol Nelion viiRobby and Helen Armitrong of thi weekind with hU funlly,
Nikuip.
Mlu Mildred Ron, Nelion, ipent Siturdiy, enroule to htr homt i t
Twin B i y i were vlflton here on
Mr. m d Mn. I . H. C u i v i n t lift lted her fither, 8. Romino, over thi
thi holiday weekind at tbe homi uf Wilker*! Landing, after l i v e n ) diyi
weekend.
Tueiday going to Creiton later,
her alitor ind broth«-ln-liw, Mr. with Mr. ind Mn. Noel Bacchus Mondiy for the:.- homi ln Hartford,
MUi Gertrude Himm of Trill
Bill Ritcllffi ot W u i w u • Sun- u d Mn. B, B, Tinnu.
Conn,
diy viiltor i t the borne of Mr. and D. Beritll l | In town from Aim- • t Birchdale.
Mlu Jouphlnt Riley of thi Stand- ipent the weekend it Ihi homi of *.etoieo.d...l-tallttlctlme-teite_l
A
quiet
wedding
w
u
lolemnlied
Mr,
uid Mn. J. I.iglund.
Mn. 3. S, Wilion of Atbara. •
worth.
ird Mini, Silverton, w u • viiitor to
VipoRubmelti
Oeorge Corklm of Oliver ipent 1 In your mouth
MUi Bessie Peten of thl CWAC, •t the United Church Menu, Kulo. town.
Roil PUICUIIO ind ion of CrinOct.
10,
wher)
Magnus
Foshaug
ind
few dayi with Mr. ind Mn. l i n e . . . w o i k i f i n e l
brook wai 1 Sunday guut of hii who ipent • week i t thi bonw of tier
W.
Cook
ot
Nakuip
WM
I
visitor'
pirenti, Mr. u d Mn. P. W. Pit.ri, Jessie Geddei of Vincouver w i n
Pitenon en route to Fernie.
ilitir, Mn. V, Minmrino.
lift Bundiy for vincouvir. Min Anna united In mirrlige by Rev. II. J. h e n Sundiy,
Louie FlUs mrnons w u 1 weekind
Mr. ind Mn. Ehaub of Boiwell Himberg iccompinled her to NeUon
Dr. H. MorrUon left by bui MonArmllige. They wert ittended hy
Trill
viiltor.
A
ihower
<or
loldlen'
pirceli
w
u
w e n motor viiiton here on Frldiy to tiki up dutlu In Kimberley,
Mr,
md
Mri.
M
J.
Biker
ot
AimCABTUKUR. B. f.-Johd -Hgnlft
diy, meeting their wn who ll homi held In the Community Hill October
worth. Mr, foihiug 1 employed I . Cook ind t. Hurry o( Nihuip w u a viiitor to Tnil Thundiy.
9
Under
the
inspires
of
thl
Bslmo
on leive,' from hli unit ot thi R.C.tAed
Mri. J, Morrlion vUlted Trill.
Wu Servloe Unit.
•t thl Kootmay Florence mini, were viiiton heri Sundiy.
AJ.
D, M. Ewing of Lemon Creek wai
Mrt s.'Rlckson of Kinnaird ll
Muiic, cards u d refreshments were They will mtke thilr home i t Mir1
weekend
visitor
to
town.
Mr, ind Mri. Anderion of Sundre, enjoyed. Thl children injoyed I w m ' ror Like,
spending 1 few ttsys with h n sister,
Fnnk Wadmm of Tnil w u I Mti A. Olsen.
Alti., who h i v e been i t Ktukinook munlty ilnRsong u d gintM. Hot dogi
MUl S. Pearion, who teaches In weekend guut of Mr. ind Mri.
Mr. md Mrs. 0. J Wsgnei have
viiiting thl litter'i mother, hive w i n mid. A dinoi w u hild tn the
lift to ipmrt 1 holidiy it Vsnoouver.
inning.
Trill, vUlted her fither here it Robert Crellin.
left for;Ci!nry. Mn. Wright tceomMn. I.. Priori! and ion David visthe wukend.
Mri.
Tnvor
i
v
u
i
u
d
wn
Domld
Mr
ind
Mrs
I
.
Jimlieon
md
ion
pin lid them.
of Trill i n guuti ef Mn I r m '
Mr, m d M n Roy fihrnl, who Keith, ilso Mr. md Mn. W. K. ited Trail.
, Mrs. J. Hansen w u I viiltor to
Mr. ind Mri. Rihmm w u • vii- brother-in-law u d ilstir. Mr, u d
h i v t been holidaying it A t Cout, Scitchird, of Roulmd v e n t Mon- Trill.
THEAMTIJEPTICLIHIMEHT
Mn. l u i V l c k m .
ltor to Creiton on Mondiy.
I'lturntd Siturdiy.
diy ln town.
Mr. and Mn. A. Olisn ind ion of
I. Qlbbeni U viiiting NiUen.
Mn, D. Quigley w u • viiltor
Mn. rred Webber hid u gueit
C
BKh
of
thl
Second
Mill!
ll
• .•VOUH VAHOOUVIH HOMINiwly nnevited through
Mri.
Liuri
Jimleion,
M
L
A
,
Ot
to Creiton on Tuudiy iceompanied
ipendlni a few diyi with bU funlly. Mn. Erneit Minden ot Nelson, Vincouver tptnt 1 fiw diyi hire,
by Mn. Rahman.
Mn. Chrli Hanson u d two diugh- who relumed homi Mondiy.
guuU Ol Mn. W Fahrni
Jo« Benedetti ind ion ot Wynn- l e n Mirlon u d U U i n ipending a
MUl Irene McCillUvriy of Trttl
Mr. md Mri Frank Broughton,
few dayi It Nilion.
del were vUlton h e n on Tuudi7,
spent
the
holdsys
with
her
mother
Mn J. Telr. Mn. M. H. Butlin md
Mr. u d Mn. O. Johnston visit*
Seymour I t
Veneeuver, B. C.
Colemin. A l t i , Proprietor
J. S. Wllion w u • vL-itor on T u u In K u l o ,
Mrt, J. Tiylor w i n v i s i t n to N i M
M
M
,
diy.
Dr. tnd U n . W. Leonird of Trill kuip Mondiy, attending thi ChlpMlii Diwn Sharp ef thl touting
staff spent ths holiday wukend with Wilt recml vliltori to Kulo.
lir of Ihi Eutern Stir.
OAFB TOWN (OP)-Uore t h « U.- her psrents In Nilion
Mr. Md Mn. M. L. Grttnliw of
000 w u r>IMd i t • Nivy Wiek h i l l
Mn. .lick Stirling ipent eUturdiy In Howier vUitrd Kulo i t tht week- QUEBEC SENATOR D i l l
•t Miuni. Buutolwd, in aid of Navy m i l . where hir husband U imployid.
i
.
war fundi.
MONTR1AL, Oet. II (CPI-Hon.
At ths Pythlsn listen' convention end.
Mr, ind Mn. A F s n l i t w t n Julu-Edouird' Prevoit. 71, died to.
In Nllson Prtday wen Mn. Kirshill,
Mn. McDermid, Mn. t i m u Oibbani. vUlton from Cruton.
diy it thl Hotel Dliu ifttr in 111.
Mn Kmll Lund, Mn, Otto U n s a , Mn. . M i l . Angrignon of Niw Dsnvir n e u ol o n mmth. Hi w u • Llheral
J. W. Burn, Mrs. AnhU Bnmnir,
ind
Senitcr ler Ttioimnd Iilindi.
Mn Jick Doddi u d Mn. J i m u WU in Kulo recen'ly, viiiting hir
diughter, Mn. Archil Oreenliw of
Frmr.
HANAHANS
Mrs. H. A. Mounn u l diuibtor Ltrdo, who U • patient In Kulo
Bitty of Trill Ipent ths wukend i t Victorian Hoipital.
thl homi of Mr. ind Mn. J, Iter- Mri. t . Hiyss ef Vinctuvir | f i
A quillty tbovtMverege.
ling Sr.
rived In Kula Siturdiy to Join
Tin fallowing w m vUlton to NelYour Grocer k_i It now.
ion: Mr. and Mri PsloU u d sen Mel- hir husbind, who U Prlntlpil of
P h t M i i Nelion T7; Konlmd 2111.1 T r i l l 1110
MAKI S l . ( J . r
____\tB__rw___*__V__ft_\
vln, Mn. Idi Ony, Mn. Arohli Ony, K u l o High school
Otto Urson. Oordon Moir. Jehanls
T h e m u Thimtion of Trtil vtilt.
tlUNMaNIl,..:. i
Birch. Mr. u d Mn. P. N Petri u d •d Kulo.
Connecllom tot:—
v
daughter Beuli. Mlu rssnot Hitm.
STRONG. PURE, SOFT
Rev ind M » M. C T. Pircivill
SALMO KASLO CRUTON NAKUSP
Miss Jean McDonild. u u u Andenon.
Mn. O O. rilr u d Mn. B. Olhbons. Were In Kulo from Procter et the
1
B, B. T i n n u vtiltod Nilion lundiy. weejtend.
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$9.95,0 $27.50

221 Canadians Among Goebbels Points
Repatriates
Out Trouble for
Prom Japanese Areas Britain if She Wins

Fishmen Take .
Lacrosse lead

&

Black.'
\

*

Silk Blouses

S

$4.75

20c

Spitfirei Destroy
Enemy Plane,
Hit Locomotives

Radio Plant Losses

Hit German

NEW DENVER

FINK'S Ladies'

Tanks and Planes

Wear

CASTLEGAR

Coast Newcomers
Must Have Permiti

Report Spanish Force
Quits Russ Front

Blames Liquor Laws
for Perjury Case

Sweeney Schriner
Signs With Buffs

SALMO

JOHNSON'S
LANDING

KASLO

SIRDAR

I

Philippines Now
Have "Independence"

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Canada's first Choice!

FRY'S
COCOA

gm

Hum

SORETHROAT
-_iV!CJ$s

I, for nourishment uni Flavour,
Guide for Travellers

CUTS. BURNS
BRUISES

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

——

.___-__.

DufftriiiHotel

" S Z

SOVEREIGN

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger end Freight

Bat\hxoom.
TISJUB-.

Nelson - Trail
Rosiland Freight

BABftSMN

|. C. MUIR

%£!fiF*±*&*«?fir--•
Dr, Chase's Ointment

Ittt-t.'.ne,,

,

.

-.'.w..i-'-

,
IDMONTON HAS r i m
SNOW OC SEASON

Procter Airman
Oveneai Promoted

EDMONTON, Oct. 19 (CP) — Plr.t
PROCTOR, B. C.—Mr. ind Mn. D. mow of the Muon fell on Edmonton
J, McKee of Procter hive received list night and wu quickly turned to
word thit their ion, Ray McKee, who slush. Warm temperature melted the
la with the lurry Command ln Ing- -iidw Immediately. The weather foreland, hu been poromoted to tpe rank cut wu fair with not much change
In temperature.
of Plying Officer.

Soldiers May Get
More Leave Time

There's maglo ln men mention of
the Eighth Army. A woman, refused a
vegetable licence by Gravesend Pood
OTTAWA, Oct. IS (CP)-More
Committee, pleaded that her huibind
wu ln the Eighth Army, ind got what generous leave tor irmy men serving In Canada ia coming up, even
ihe winted.
though a recently-announced order
Rev D. P. A. Orahame, believed to increailng time-off for loldien hid
be the oldest Church of England cler- to be cancelled, it wu learned togyman ln Britain, died at Buxton, day.
aged 100.
The whole quution of leaves, it
ii undentood, li under review ln
joint discussion between the Army
and the Air Force with a view to
arriving it • syitem which will be
ibout the same tor both services.
Under the system now in effect
soldiers trt entitled to 14 dtyi'
furlough each yetr, with one 46hour leive etch month. Travelling
tune—ixtra dayi allocated to men
who have to go long distance, to
get to their homee^-dependi largely, on the exigencies of the service
and the attitude of the officer commanding.
In an order announced October
9 the total amount ot leave, exclusive of monthly "tt'i" wai doubled.
Seven dayi' leave 'every three
rhonthi wu authorized. There wu
to be no accumulation of leave, except that men who, tor any reason,
did not get a seven-day leave could

TORONTO, Oot II (OP)—Two of
the five Oerman merchant seamen
priionen who eeoeped from an Internment camp near Port Colborne, Ont,
over tha weekend, have been captured, dlatrlct military officiate announced today.
The men, O. Krauie, 91, and H.
Hoffman, were picked up Ui Dunnput two together and take a 14-day vllli, Ont., by Dunnvllli town police
headed by Conitable Austin Hamilleave.
Tbey an now ln Cayuga Jail
In addition, specific provision was ton.
waiting for guardi to escort them
made for travelling time up to sev- back to tbe internment ctmp.
en days on one leave etch year.
The time granted for travelling wai
to be 24 houn leu than the actual
time to be apent, the firit 24 hours
travelling time being absorbed In
the ordinary leive.
Thui, a man going from Eaitern
Canada to Britiih Columbii on •
14-diy leave would be iure of having 13 dayi it home onct • yeir,
whereu formerly—tnd under the
still-existing arrangement — he
might have to ipend half hii leive
VICTORIA, Oet 1S (CP)-Num
travelling.
bered couponi thtt muit be i t
Air Force leavei are on i 14-day, tached to liquor permiti wlll be
once-a-year basil with 48's normalIuued permit holden for Nbvem
ly, once a month but strictly in the ber tnd December, w. P. Kennt
discretion of the commanding ofdy, Chairman of the Liquor Con'
ficer and regarded as a privilege, trol Boird, innounced todty.
not a right. In addition, however,
certain personnel—notably aircrew They will be Iuued it vendor.'
in training—usually receive leaves itorei and will be in three parti,
at tie time of shifts trom one stage the fint containing the name and
addresi of permit holder, the other
of training to another.
Air-crew on operational duties two parti being the couponi for
also receive special leaves of a more the two months. Each applicant for
coupons must say If he is 21 years
generous character.
of age or over.

Coupons For B.C.
Liquor May
Double Ration

Churchill Rejects Nationalization
of Mines-Says British Would be
fools to Expect Sudden Collapse

Vital elementi roppHed by canned ttlmot
include calcium and phosphorus, essential
to sound bones and good t e e t h . . . also moro
iodine than Is found In any food of land
origin. ,

'

LONDON, Oot 1S (CP) —Prime
Mlniiter Churchill, igaln wirnlno
thtt for Britain thi worit fighting
I l u t h u d , todty njtoted nitlonaliiatlon of coal minu during
wirtlme.
H i u l d thi Oovtrnmint would
continue Iti oontrol' ef minu en •
nttlontl urvlee b u l l but thtt no
ftr-retehlng ehangu ef t oontrovenial niture would bt mide unt m they were oletrly neeuatry
• a furthirinot tf tht w i r tffort.
Tht people would be "abiolute
fooli" to eount on "in tltogithir
unexpected eollipee" ef the enemy
he told the Houie tf Commoni, In
t itatement

T h t wont fighting of the wtr so
And today, in this moment of supreme trial,
far u the British people are concerned, Hei ihetd," the Prime Minwhen every quality of nerve, bone and
iiter uid.
muscle is steeled to the breaking point, this
For thii teuon, he told the Houte
vital seafood is selected to nourish and susof the iecond diy of the two-day
coil debtte, the Government will
tain the Empire's fighting millions.
not tt present attempt any farreaching chmges of t controversial
. ' . . a fact worth remembering in times of
chiracter," iuch u tht Ltbor propopeace.
u l for nationalization of minu, because controveny might leriouily
impede tbe wtr tffort
Serving u letder of the Houie in
Foreign Secrettry Eden'i absence.
the Prime Miniiter took the unusual
action of Intervening in a purely
domestic debate ,to redefine tbe
nationil coalition under whleh ill
mtjor parties cooperate ln tht movement.
llie principle of thla cotillion, be
stld, li "everything for the wtr whither controversial or not, and nothing controversial thtt il not bontfide needed for the war."
BBITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LTD.( Wer needi, he uld, muit not be
used u I mere pretext for "farVancouver, Canada
reaching social or political changes."
Ihe principle of nationalization of

minu "Is iccepted by all provided
compensation is.paid," Mr. Churchill declared, but such a measure
could not be Jaken without a genercult" under war conditions.
al election which would be "diffiTherefore, he said, he would resist nationalization. He said a return to party competition after the
war seems e moit probable prospect
ait which he would not be alarmed
although he hoped for national
unity and continuance of the National Government in peacetime.
Mr. Churchill said that nationalization of mines which has long been
a Labor aim is not demanded by war
needa. Not • ilngle factory had itopped for lick of coal, he aaid. Coal
stocks are higher than a year ago,
despite falling production. Losses
by Itrikei have been only "two
thirds of one-half of one per cent'
"I do not feel that provided every
one dou hli duty we tre in danger
of a collapse in coal production dur.
ing the coming year," he added.
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Capture Two Nasi
Prisoners in East
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We're giving you a selection of clothes that will be tops for work
*

Men's IJib Overalls
Quality Blue Denim Bib Overalls.

Large roomy

cut, well-sewn, reinforced at points of wear. Sizes
36 to 46. Each:

$2.25

Mr. Kennedy stated thtt by u u
of then couponi he hoped te be
able to announce that the liquor
ration for November tnd Decern
ber would be doubled; thlt mon
beer would be available for pir
mit holden ind that If thi cou
pon lyitem reiulted In t decided
Improvement In itocki t t thi end
of November, thit both iplrits ind
beer oould be illowed coupon
holdiri In December.

"MIGHTY CHAMP"

Men's Work Pants
Sturdy Cottonade Pants with ample pocket space.
Trim-fitting reinforced croch. Sizes 30 to 44. Pair

In this way, the Chairman stated.
It is hoped the excessive buying bf
last Christmas and New Year seasons would be avoided, and that all
legitimate holden would receive
a fair amount
Touching oj the Investigation of
Irregularities in Vancouver liquor
stores, Mr. Kennedy said he heard
that the vendor of the Hastings
Street itore wu laying charges
against several peraons who placed
a dollar bill beneath their permit
when applying for liquor and who
were reported to him by clerks

$2.95

City Has Prices on
Garbage Can Lids
Quotation of II each tot lids and
10 centi uch for handlei for cani to
be uied u garbage cam wu received
by the City 'Council Tuesday night
from Wood, Vallance Hardware Co.,
Ltd., and referred to the Health Committee.

Rossland to Approach Nelson
Dairies on Providing Rossland
Wlfli Pasteurization Plant
ROSStAMD, B. C, Oct. 12-On
the recommendation of the Health
Committee, the City Council Tueiday night decided to approach the
Palm Dairies at Nelson and the Kootenay Valley Milk Company at Nelson, on the possibility ot their establishing a pasteurization plant in
Rouland, ind ilso to ascertain if
they would be willing to supply 200
quart! of pasteurized milk to Rosslsnd dally; md to obtain from the
Rosiland Branch of the BrackmanKer Milling Company quotations on
pasteurization equipment.

Men's Work Shirts

Sturdy Wool Socks

Warm Doeskin or Plaid Twill Shirts with
double yoke and well sewn.
J 1 CA
Sizes 14 Vi to 17 ft. Each . ...<J)1.DU

Sturdy Wool Socks with snugly fitting
ribbed tops, reinforced heels and tout
add plenty of extra wear.
ir\

Pair ..."

49C

vegetables, ttld that (he urn of thli
water for iuch purpose! muit be discontinued, ind unleu discontinued
by Oct. 12, the City Workmen will
be Instructed to discontinue that
supply.
The Committee recommended the
THAT WEAR
purchase of 300 special iticken to
be used for labelling simples of
Sturdy leather, well sewn and roomy cut.
Rugged Work Shoes for comfort and
milk taken for teit purpoiei, and
A real hard-wearing glove and mitt for
also further recommended removal
safety on the job! Tough leathers, sturdof an old outside toilet on old launthe working man.
* 1
ftp
ily built. Sizes 6 to lOVi.
dry premises on LeRoi Avenue
Pair
e?I.&3
Pair
Weet both being adopted.
Dr. t l Topliff reported tn eoni
STORE HOURS:
nection with contagioui diseasei.
PHONES:
GARDENER! USE SEWER
Mondiy
There
ire still iomt cases of rheuWATER
1M
Orocer.u
13:30 p.m.-S p.m.
matic fever receiving treitment No
*
The report cd Stnltary Inipector new cases havi been recently
Tuei..
Thun., I H
5
_. W. Haggen recommended notify- brought to hli attention.
i i-n-9 p.m.
Wedneidiy
ing local Chlneee gardeners that InReidy-to-Wear
9 i.m.-12:30 pm
veitlgation made by the Sanitary In regard to the application of
39
Men'i Wear
(
Siturdiy
»m
Intpector revealed that water from Mri. Inkpen for the poiltion of
49
Drygoodi
Health
Nurse
received
at
the
last
t i.m. to 9 p.m.
the St Paul Street lewer li being
uied for Irrigation and washing of meeting of the Council, and referred to the Health Committee, the
City Clerk reported having sent a
copy of her application to Dr. D. P. floor. He then went home where he dence telling pf remarks allegedly
mide by Michiud concerning EvelAmyot Btovindal Health Officer, found hli wife.
Dr. Topliff requested that he be Later they returned to Mlchaud'i yn Sellm. Other witnenej bore out
authorized to engage a nune for home ind ittempted to clean it up. the girl'i itory of the trip to Birtwo or three mornings i week for Wnpplng Michaud'i body In cmvai kerville having teen her on the
lix or eight weeki to assiit ln ex- they took lt to their home on i hmd road. In ill 35 witnesses took thl
amining Khool children, ind thli ilelgh. Here they levered the held stand and there were S3 exhibits.
matter wai referred to the School
md one irm md thi legi it the In hli chirge to the Jury which
Boird.
knee Mid ittempted to burn them took two ind three quirter houri,
Mr. Juitice Bird toTd the Jury to
ln i itove.
Thli proved too ilow io they took disregard ill evidence abijut disthe body to the foot of Weill iki memberment of the body end It*
hill where they hid lt. When Mlch- disposal. He said ill evidence wai
iud wti found milling 10 diy. later circumstantial ind the whole cue
evidence pointed to Sellin md rested on the itory told by Evelyn
they were found tt their home near Sellari ind her husband ii to how
Sugarcane Indian Reierve it Soda Michiud had met death. He pointed
Creek, ibout 100 milei Irom Weill. out the lingular lick of motive on
After their irreit they took the the part of the accuied.
police to ipot where they hid bid
the body.
Thi R.A.F.'I OouUl Commind 111.1.
QUESNEL, B. C, Oct. 11 (CP>- Witneisei corrobortted their evi- more thin 31,000,000 milei 1 year.
Michael Sellars, 22, tod till wife,
Evelyn, 18, Indians, were tcqultttd
by in Assize Court Jury here Oct 7
on charges of murdering Joeepb
Mlchiud, WelU, B. C, miner, llie
Indian couple pleided lelf-defence.
Do ThU el bedtime tonight The trial of four deyi presided
If yoa awaken Ming and tooling tlrtd, over by Mr. Justice Ricturd Bird
why not try this new aid to clear^yed wu the longest ln Cariboo hlitory.
morning freshn-M—tike a cup of .ew, The itory of the detth of Michaud
Improved Oviltine warm at bedtime.u told by Evelyn Selliri:
New, Improvtd Ovaltine belpi to relieve She ie stifled thit Mlchiud hid Inthat feeling of nervoui tension. Its vited herself ind her husbind to
•peril Wood elementi are proceued for his home it Weill on night of April
eaiy digeition. Theee food elementi 10 for • drink. He plied them with
belp to replpnlih tbe body while liquor but ihe would take only one
you ileep.
drink, her husband drink until
New, Improved Ovaltine contiini mere"dead drunk", ind hid to be taken
of Vitimlni A. Bi ind D, ind ths from hli chtlr to Mloheud'i bed, Mn
minenli Cildom, Phoipborul and Seller! Mid.
Iran, thin ever to repleniih worn out Michaud then attacked her and
nuncio, nerve end body oclli.
ihe defended henelf with e hammer
Try New, Improved Oviltine. See if llshe had grabbed up itriklng him
doeu't help yoa to wik* np fresher, severil limei over the hetd until
1
more btxryint. Get Ovaltine todiy il he fell. She then left the houte end
your drag or food itore.
windered to Btrkervllle four milei
distant, liter returning to her home.
_tw, nmovBD
Mn. Selliri Hid ibt did not know
he wu detd.
COMPANY
Mlchiel Selliri corrobortted hli
LIMIT.a
t m IIOIIMl CHUNK
wlfe'i itory to the point where he
"pasted out" ind told of waking ind
finding the body of Mlchiud on thi

Men's Work Boots

Mitts and Gloves

$5.50

iStthtfgn
pl)>IJI

Quaier
PUffEDWHfATJ

w> %

Indian and Wife
Acquitted on
Murder Charges

BREAKFAST
W/jm YOU

m

AN EXCELLENT SOURCE
^ W l NATURAL
VITAMIN B COMPLEX

WoGllVIEVs BOOM

OVALTINE

OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS

tat aet very heavy, miking tt Metl ficeti whleh, whtn eerietly ipprox- laOWDOir (OF. - The l u t eg Iter- Tb* Mpnutm, "between tbi devil
tomito hilvei, tnd put I cube
for iwimming. _be Chine-* oooltVi Imttid, form • doublt trih-one bury hu bequetthed tll.NI <•!«,- u d tbi dtep blut Ht," originated tn
of cheeie on uch tomito half. Scoop T y p e s . . .
foot li brotd, heavy and of- graft going from ilde to ilde tlong th* 1951 to hli widow with tht Mitt* fo 18S7 whtn t Scottiih rt|lmtnt wu
a well In the squuh, teuon the part
on to bil nephew, Oen tlr Hi- trtpptd betwrtn tbe ocein md Swedillllllllliiiin *'. r>mii.liiiilllllllllllll||.llili.i.lilii.iiitilitiiiiiii
llllllllllli.liremoved, dot with fat Leave orangt
itrength, ihowing power md endur- hue of the toei.- The other, trom put
rold Alextnd-r, ifttr htr duth.
ish irtlllery flrt.
ance. The tree climber'i foot, while front to btck. Man li the only inisltcu •• they are or ipread with butitrong, bu special idiptitloti, tht mil which hai i longitudinal i rch
ter and brown lugar. After chopi
(bick to front)—in idiptitlon due
big tot being ilmoit prehemllt,
hive been broiled for S mintitcs, idd
the other foodi and broil ill for 10
Thl notable feiture il thtt ill to uuming tht erect poiltion.
to 13 minutei. Serve chopi on hot
then ire teet thit hive never Thete bonei uid irchei ire ill
platter with - other food* iround By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.known thi ihoe o( modern civilis- moved ind mtintalntd by muiclei.
them.
,
•y BETSY NEWMAN
I .uppoit If the lurgeon-geinril ed mm. The Chineie womin of the moit ot which htvt long pulleyi, beot th* Army wtrt to bt uked upper clui und to be compelled ing locited In the cilvei of the lag.
llllllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIH CHEESE TORTE
whit kind ot rtcrultt be could moit to hive hir feet bandiged until Thit ll why when you hiv* bein
i ltt poundi cottige cheeie, 1 eup wlih tor, ht might very will tmwer thty hid aiiumed t deformity to wilklng i long tlm* tb* cilvtt beTODAY'S MENU
Ponlbly moit of ui don't give
sugir, 4 eggs, 1 cup cream or evapo- "thoie witb food, itrong feet." Ot thlt iht could hardly hobble.
gin to hurt flrtt. ,
enough ittentlon to th* possibilities
Boiled Potato Slice!
rated milk, Vt teupoon Mit, Vt coune, he want! other feature, too, When ont tumi trom.tht tut With all theie contrivances ind
ol (rilled meali. Below I im giving
Lightly Cooked Squuh, Sliced
—good
eyei,
tnd
iound
lungi
tnd
ltmon, juice tnd rlnd. Vt eup flour,
aotuil eximplei ot ideil fiet ln tbe different movement! ind itrtlni
Unpeeled Sliced Onngei
luggeitlona for thli type of meil
2 cupi zwieback or grahim cracker minds, but ifter getting into training the humtn fimily ind beglni to for- tht foot undergoes In wilking tnd
Cheeie Tort*
Coffee
crumbi, Vt Cup sugir, 1 teaspoon more soldiers probably ire disabled mulate what the Ideal human foot itanding, it ii no wonder, ai I
ind there are many variation! of
cinnamon, _ cup butter, Vt cup of for foot trouble thin my other on* •hould bt In ttrmi of anatomical uy, thit tht toot often gel! out of
thl* combination of food* thit ire
Put tbe chop! on th* broiler u d chopped pistachio nut* (If liked.) thing.
itructure ind functional i treu, lt tl whick. Thii tendency il certainly
tllO appetizing and attractive.
-itart them cooking 5 mlnutea ahead Roll zwieback (it takei 1 6-ounce It one were to look tor actual no wonder the foot to often gets out iggrivated by miny formi ot footBacon, Thin Ham Slice* or Chopi of the rest of the dinner. Salt, pep- package) or graham crackers line, example* ot th* Ideal humtn toot, of write?.
weir.
'... •
mix with _ cup sugar, cinnamon there ar* very ttw plicei on tb*
•ONIt
OF
FOOT
md melted butter, and iet asldi earth's surface whtre he could go
. Thi normal flow of Nltgtrt nili
7. cup of mixture to sprinkle over and be certain ot finding them.
Hit /oot comlsti of 20 boon. They t 307,000 cublo ftet of witir a ieotop. Oil an aluminum torte pan will Tbe Hawillin'i toot ll muscular ire moitly small, hive a number ot ond.
IN T H E Q U A L I T Y T R A D i T I O N
'
and ipread md preu zwieback mixture on bottom and tides of form
or Into cake pin, Beit eggi without
separating, with lugir, until light,
add ult, flavoring, and lf desired,
'\.' •
•;,->,m
vanilla. Stir cheue. cream or evaporated milk ln well, then add flour
and mix ill together. Stir until
=
• — m ^ * * * —
__________*mm
I*
tl
smooth, pour Into pin, iprlnkle re*
mainlng zwieback mixture over
top, add nuti, ind bike In moderate oven (300 to 32f> degreei F.) for
1 to IVi houri. Let itand 1 hour or
until cooled, then remove rim of
torte pan «nd plice with flit bot^1
tom on lervlng plate. If you uie grihim crumbi you will not need the
ft, luM-'t
..
Vi cup of tugar.
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Ideal Feel ire
Hard to Find

dUnhfoh

hese days, when tea must yield
the utmost in flavour, quality
is of supreme importance* Ask for**

rui A * am mn
TEA

HUDSON'S BAY
so iMfi
so*

$° _

t*j_i&*

cotff^

AT

YOUR

NEAREST

if isS_E» Vs

?il»Mi\

SALMO

GROCER

SALMO, B, C-Mrt. Durhun hu
left for Vincouver where ihe will
reside In future.Mr. tnd Mri. Nolan and granddaughter, Gail Grey, hav* left to
MRS. WHITE
mike their hom* ln Ntlion.
R. Gibbon left for Vtncouver to
WAS RIGHT...
join the Army.
Pte. Raymond Buih of Vernon,
ii .pending hli leive with hli mother, Mrs. R. C. Buih.
S. Curwen hu returned from Hiicyon Hot Springs, i
Mr. md Mrs. Paul Larsen ire viiiting In Nelion for i few diys.
MIX
Mri. C. Esche ipent i few dayi In
Nelion.
CpL ind Mn. Wilfred Hearn who
i i THE w a r SOUP
visited Ole former'i parenti, left for
Vancouver. Mrs. 3. Hearn, C. Hearn,
.
WITH THE
and H. Hearn accompanied them to
REAL CHICKEN-Y,
Nelion.
Pte. Bill McDonild, after i leive
with hli parenti, returned to Nanaimo.
Mri. Lirsen Sr., trom Chllliwick
is viiiting her two sons Paul md
Otto Larien.
C. Madaakl, W. Madaikl, D. Forsyth from the Kootenay Florence
loup 1°-** "____- md
mine viiited their home* herei
'
And ! * £ » « 8 t % * f t
Mr. md Mrs. B. Peten md Mn.
C. Mmdln ipent i diy ln Trill.
Wilfred Martin visited Trail.
alwtyi - T°"\ nl£ ktge to
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cuthbert tnd R.
Street spent i diy In' Nelton,
a^OOHIIH
Mrs. H. McEwing viilted Nelion.
7
Mr. and Mn. E. Gibbon ind
W«Utl<_
OX* «* L down to •
daughter, Alti, Mr. ind Mn. R.
•' « « « •
md ion Glenn, Mri. G. G.
.)<H»vlN05.
<»*
•**£*$**** *__% Gibbon
Fair, Mrs. E. Tannu, Mr. L. Lambert u d baby daugtfter, Miss Jean
Avery md Mr. L. 'Clubine viilted
loootb, •»r"J d T .euoned
Nelion.
Mr. md Mn M, McDermid and
laughter Marcelllne, Joan Scrlbner,
,
tt
&___^_Jt*-* *** * Albin Larson, G. G. Fair, Mr. and
Mri. A. Nyitrom md chlldrtn, Mn
t h
' ^tm-mm*
-*^
'I. Mittatil md sons, George md
, o u p ever *****' iictttEin
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. J, Sutherland,
Mri. Palolo and Melvln Pa___^__rtmmmaU.**lolo, Mlu
Hahn, Mr. and Mri, E.
mm\t&jtmmm*Tannai, ind Mr, and Mrs. L. LamImr- " B j f c .wrap ert, Mn. Gny, Sr., Helen Qrey,
Anna Hamburg, and Mri. Peten viiA PRODUCT OF %£f«-'*i»
lted Nelion.
Mr. Tbtilethwilte irrived from
Vancouver to take up hli dutiei u
High School teacher.
J. Sapplei md Ole Johniton viilted town.

The MlnUter of Finance of the Dominion of Cnnada
offers for public •ubttcrlption

$1,200,000,000

UPTONS

Fift

NOODLE SOUP

VICTORY L
Dated and bearing intercut from l t t November 1943, and offered i n t w o
maturities, t h e choice of which it optional w i t h t h e aubtcriber, a t followi i

FLAVOUR

***•£%?&

i.

lWo B o n d s
Dne 1st May 1 0 4 7

Callable in or after 1956
Interest payable 1st January a n d July
Bearer denominations,
150, $100,1500,11,000, *5,000, $25,000

Non-callable t o maturity
Interest payable l i t May and November
Bearer denominations,
$1,000, 15,000, $25,000, $100,000

, Issue Prlee I 100%

Issue Price: 100%

r

i

Principal and interest payable i n lawful money o f Canada t t h e principal at any agency of the Bank
of Canada and t h e interest semi-annually, without charge, a t any branch i n Canada of any
Chartered'Bank, excepting that t h e flnt intereat p a y m e n t on the .1% Bondi will be for
an eight m o n t h i ' period and payable l i t July 1944.

Subscriptions—.Subscriptions

for either or b o t h maturities of the loan may b e paid in full while

the lists are open at t h e issue price in each case w i t h o u t accrued interest Bearer bonds with coupons will
'
Instalment

Subraiptions—

b e available for prompt delivery.

,

Subscriptions m a y also b e made payable b y instalments, plus accrued interesti

*5r<

as follow*—10% on application;
1 8 % on 1st December 1943;
18% pn 3rd January 1944;
1 8 % on 1st February 1944;
1 8 % o n 1st March 1944;
18.64% o n t h e 3 % bonds o r 18.37% o n t h e 1 % % bonds, on 1st April 1944.
T h e last payment o n 1st April 1944, covers the final p a y m e n t o f principal, plus .64 o f 1 % in the case of the
3 % bonds and .37 of 1 % in the case of the 1 % % bonds representing accrued interest t o the due dates of the
respective instalments.

_

Convenion Offer—-Holden of Dominion of Canada 5 % Bonds due 15th October 1943 and Dominion of
Canada 4 % Bonds dne 15th October 1945 (the latter issue called for payment at 100% on 15th October
1943), who have not presented their bonds for payment, m a y , while the subscription lists are open, tender
their bonds in lieu of cash o n subscriptions for a like or greater par value of bonds o f one or both maturities
of this loan a t the issue price in each case. T h e surrender value of the 5% and/or the 4 % bonds will be
100.125% of their par value, the resulting adjustment to be paid in c a s k

ENO
<

3% B o n d s
Dae 1st January 19S9

Fully-Paid

Fine hut been In uie throughout
hlitortc times.

"fi:

S yean and 6 m o n t h i

Bond* may be regiitered a* to principal or a i t o principal and intereit, ai'detailed
in the Official Prospectus, through rfny agency of the Bank of Canada.

To Keep You F i t . .

IS THE ANSWER

IS y e a n and 2 month*

•

UPTONS

The Packers of
LIPTON'S FUL_.-FLAV0Ur.ED (Small Leaf) TEA

h

In these dayi, yoa must keep la tip-top
condition for vital wir work. Millions of
people the world-over have found i a
Eoo'l 'Fruit Salt' th* answer for vigorous
health of inner fitneii. End ft the pleutot
wiy of uiiiting yonr system to overcome t o d
keep free of comtipition, htadichei, indigestion tnd thu listless, out-of-sorts feeling.

T h e Miniiter of Finance reserve* the right to accept or to ajlot the whole or any part of the amount of thli loan
•ulncribe-d for c a i h for either or both maturities tf total *ub*criptlon» are in exeew of $1,200,000,000.
T h e cath proceedi of thli loan-will be used by the Government to finance expenditure* for war purpose*.
Subscript lon* may be made through any Victory Loan Salesman, the National War Finance Committee or any representative thereof, any branch i n Canada of any Chartered Bank, or any
authorized Saving! Bank, Trait or Loan Company, from whom may be obtained '
application form* ind copies of the Official Prospectus containing complete details
of t h e loan.

Start taking sparkling, refreshing Eno tint
thing every morning. Gentle but effective
in iti tction, pletitnt-tiitlog Eno ii
entirely free of lugir tnd birth bitter
lain iuch u Gltuber tnd Eniom,
Keepfitwitb Eno—buy tht \n&.
economicil bottle todiy.

The UiU will open on U t h October 1949, and will close on or about
6th Novembejr 194S, with or without notice, at the dWretlon
of the Minister of Finance.

Dtpartmtnt
of Financ*,
Ottawa, 14th October 1943.

ENO'S FRUIT SALT'

.

FiRST THING EVERY MORHINC
.
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N E L S O N S O C I A L CooperSWen
Open Revival
Shoes

The Best

Qood

By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX

THURSDAY; OCTOBER H

Chirgi for Engigimint Annoi/nceminti In Thli Column li $1.80

> The wedding of lrli Sophia,
daughter ot Mr. m d Mra, John Jobiniion, View Street, m d Leading

areat

R. Andrew
&Co. ,

N e w undtr-am
Cream Deodorant
tefilj

Stops Perspiration

Leaders In Footfashion
. *• . . 4
SOUTHPORT, Englind (CP) thirty thousand member! of tbe
nerchint navy died In combatting
bt submarine menace, tbe Trades
Jnlon Ooivgreii here was told by
Uartae Delegate George Glbsoni,
iwo thirds of them he said, wera
abltlih.

1. Does not rot dresses or men's
shirts. Does oot irritue slcin.
__, No waiting to dry. O n be used
right after shaving.
St Iosttntlf stops pertpintion for
1 to 3 diys. Prevents odor.
4s A pure, white, greaieleis,
stainless vanishing cream,
5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Institute of Laundering for being harmless to
__
fabric

MILK
I

On. J JUL Clih.

b nature's moit perfect food.

ic the \ « f 9 c s 1

KOOTENAY VALLEY \)AII
FALL MILLINERY
$2.95 to $5.95

Al_._._5l_od-9*iiri

ARRID

Fashion First Ltd.

Canada's Houjoldiers know that custards and
manges, quickly and easily made with pure, high quality
Canada Com Starch, sre a delight with any luncheon
or dinner menu.
At till time when Cinidlam are urged to "Eat Right
to h e i Right", then delicioui deuexti will prove a
[ welcome idditico to tbi nutrition foodi featured by
| the Nitioml Food lor Fitneu Campaign. Follow
la'i Food Rulei for Health ind Fitneu.

ii

Alroriftnun Oeorti Biihop, ion of
hop, Nelion Annul, w u
tin. H. J. BUhop,
•olemnlaed In ton Wllllim, Onl.
where the groom w u ititloned, on
September 2*. Thi coupli wen united
In mirrlige by Archdeacon 0. w. Bilfour at Bt. Paul'a Church, Fort William, at t p.m. Tbe young oouple ipent
t honeymoon i t Niagara Falli m d Niagara on tbi Late before lolnt to
Camp Borden, wiyne the room ll
now itationed.
<

VISITOR FROM COAST
Mri. John H&vey of Victorlt arrived In town l u t night to ipend t
couple of weeki t t the home of her
son-in-law m d daughter, Mr. m d
Mn. Leo B. Qanmer, 434 Latimer
Street.
e Leiding Aircraftman Fred D.
Waten, who recently ipent a furlough
In Nelion, h u returned to No, 9 Winless School, Calgary.
t Mn. Fisher w u In town from
Hall yesterday.
t Shoppers In the dty yeiterday
Included Mr. m d Mn. L. L. Robinion
of Vralr.
e Mri. A, Johnson ot Burton ti
vliltlm her son-in-law u d daughter,
Mr. and Mn. F. Dlckem, Litimer
Street. She w u accompanied '.by her
son, Jarrett Johnion of tbe R.C.A.F.,
Who h u been ipending hU furlough
t t Burton m d who h u returned to
Calgary.
,
t Gunner W. A.' (Tony) Trlgti,
who h u irrived home to ipend hli
leive with hli parenti, Mr. and Mn.
W. A. Trlggi, Willow Street, !• • p a tient In Kootenty Lake Oeneral Hoipital with m Inlured knee.
t Mlu Dorothy Allen of Burton
City li a gueit of Mr. u d Mn. F.
Dickens, Litimer Street.
,
LEAVES FOR COAST
e Mn. W. Solowan, Filrview, h u
left for the Cout, Joining her hutband later ln Idmonton,
t Mlu J e u Miller and Mia IIIbelle Arnot have returned from t oouple of weeki spent ln Calgary,
t Mlai Junlce Kraft, .09 Fourth
Street, h u left' for Vancouver, where
ihe p l u i on ipendlni t coupli of
weeki' holidiy.
t Mr. u d Mri. O. O. Fair and
their daughter of Salmo visited Nelion
yeaterday.
t Mr. m d Mn. I . o. Kidd of
Prince Rupert have arrived to maki
their borne ln Nelion.
RETURNS TO COAST
t Mn. Alfred Ciwley, wbo h u
• p u t the p u t five weeki i t tbi homt
of her parent!, Mr. m d Mn. William
Desjardins, Robion itreet, h u returned to her home ln Vucouver,
e B Clee of Vincouver ll relieving
ln the C. P. R. Telegraphi.
t A. M, Ham. Silverton mining
man, viilted Nelion yeaterday.
t T. W. Smith of the Alpine Mine
ipent veiterdiy In town.
t Mill Irene Kerr, who ipent thi
put couple of weeki at tbi home of
her parents. Mr, m d Mn. J. D. Kerr,
Silica Street, h u returned to. Toronto, when lhe li with the T.C.A.

CORN
iSTARCH

CANADA

AproM i f Is* CANADA STAKH COMPANY, United

Series, Tabernacle

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING

COOPIR BISTERS
Revival meetlngi itarted Tueidiy
night i t the Pentecoital Tabernacle
whtn Mill Either Mae Coper, widely known u • talented ipeaker tnd
linger, conducted tht l i n t service
ot t seriei, and wai Mltted by her
•liter, MUi Loll Cooper, who ln addition ilngi m d playi the piano.
M l u Either May Cooper recently
returned from a trip of leveral
month, duration in A l u k i , mtdt
for the purpoie of morale-boosting,
ln t religious tense, imong the servicemen, accompanying her tinging on her plano-accordion. She and
her iliter hive been actively engtged ln thli type of work for several yeari.

Doukhobor Trucker
Fined for Lock
of Carrier Licence
Chirged under the Motor C u r l e n
Act with trin-porting furniture ln
hii truck without having a carrier's
licence, William F. Shukin, Slocan
Ptrk Doukhobor, pleaded guilty be,
fort Stipendiary Magiitrate William
Irvine ln Provlnclil Police Court
Wedneidiy morning tnd was fined
$18.
Shukin w t i uilng hU truck to
traniport i lotd ot furniture owned
by Alex Holliboft from Sloctn Park
to Brllllint when checked by Constable Frank Siiter of the B. C.
Police Hlghwiy Patrol on Oct 3
neir Glide. '

7:45-Mu_icil Clock
8:00—CBC N i w i ,
8:15—Front Lint Fimily
8:30—Something Refreihing
0:00—BBC Newi
9:15—Stars of the Week (CKLN?
9:22—Muilcal Magic (CKLN)
»:30-Vocil Virletlei (CKLN)
9:45—Dince Time ln Englind
9:59—Time Signil
10:00-Muilc While You Work
10:15-Choral Contruti (CKLN)
10:3O-Musical Roundup (CKLN)
10: .5-They Till Me
11:00—Muilcal Americana
11:15—Sweetheirti
11:22—Voice of Memory
lliSO-Soldiei'i Wile
ll:4&-Dinclng TU11 Noon

AFTERNOON
12:00—B. C.Virm Brotdctit
1235-The Notice Boird
12:30-OBC'Newi
12:45—Between the Bookends
l:0ta-^Recltil,
1:15—Interlude
\
l:18-rTalk
1.30-Jolnt Recital
2:0_—B. C, Schooli B r o i d c u t
2:15—Genu from Musical Showi
2:30—Souvenirs of Song!
2:45—Llitenera'i Favontei
3:00-Weitern Five
3:15—Musical Programme
3:30—Indiana Indigo
3:4_-BBC Newi
4:00-WendeU Hill (CKLN)
4-07-Volce of Memory (CKLN)
4:15—Johnny Perkins, planlit
4:30-Carl Kalaib It Orch.
4:45-CBC Newi Roundup
5:00—Swing for the Servicei
5:30—To Be Anoodnced

EVENINC
8:00—Evening Serenade

For Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—

8:30-Songi i t Twilight (CKLN)
6:45-Rhythm ot Rominei (CKLN)
7.00-CBC Ntwi .
7:15—Promemd'e Symphony Orch.
8:00—BBC Newireel
8:30-We Shill Htvt Muiic
9:00—Drtmi
9:_0—Cluiiri for Todiy
10:00-CBC N t w i
10:15—CBC Newi Houndup
10:30—Dtnee Orcheitri
10:45—Dince Orcheitri
ll:00-God S t v t thl King

Have you retd tht "Clarified"?

Illllklllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll

. New Fill Outfits

PREEMAM
•

Coati — Hits — Dresses
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimrfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

FURNITURE CO.
Tht HOUN of Furniturt Viluei
Phont 115

. R.&R. GROCERY

KASLO, B.C.—St. Andrew's United Church held Thanksgiving services Sundty, October 10,
Rev.
H. J. Armitage gave the' tddreu
t t both tervleei tnd ipecial music
wai rendered by the choir. Tbe
Church w u beautifully decorated
t s d there WU t n abundance of
fruit t n d vegetable! which wlll be
lent as a gift to Victorian Hoipital.

ium imiiiiii in i iiimiiii IIII in i • IIII mil
"Build B. C. Ptyrolli"

Pacific

Mr. R. R. Hornir

Ntlion

TRADE IN YOUR

Old Furniture
on NEW

WATCH TOMORROWS
PAPER for our GROCERY
SPECIALS

KASLO CHURCH HAS
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

v

\\

Colouui of Rhodei, one ot the leven
wonders ot the ancient world.
There li no remaining trace of the

;

/

READY CUT
MACARONI
EASY TO PI

Milk Alto
Thankful
The harveit li wonderfully
frultful.and thi government, by
nationil holiday, called upon i l l
to give thanks. Paolfic Milk ll
having a good yeir. The milk
l i going to the war effort overseas. Last yeir over 180,000
cases wert shipped. Thli glvei
cause to be thankful. When you
-i_-vi_ the thing wanted tnd
c m apply your little ln the w i r
you feel grateful.

Pacific Milk

LONDON (CF)—Beami from the
llghti of two Mirchllght crewi ln the
Rlvtr Humber area caught t Nazt
raider u It crossed the coast m d the
bomber Immediately w u t Into a -hallow dive m d crubed to the iround.

•mm/.m.t.t.
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Irradiated tnd Vacuum Packed
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Happy Reports

NEW YORK, Oct. U (AP)-Prin.
ceu Teru Shlgeku, 17, eldeit diughter ot Emperor Hirohito, w u mtrrled yeiterdiy to Prince Morlhlro
Higaihl-Kuni, ion of Lt.-Gen, Naruhiko Hlgaihi-Kunl, the Tokyo rtdlo
u i d l u t night in t domestic broidc u t recorded b y the federal Communication! Commlislon.

on Vitamin B White flour
It gives perfect results every time —
turns out more nourishing, finer tasting
white breads and cakes

"lfl trend tt taiw," says Mn, A P.,
'-that my ftmlly fits tktlr B vltamlni win
tiey eat the ctittt and pits and trends Hate
witkKitciet Crift Vitamin B Willi Flenr"

_m
• i

"I itwn *i kid A ttntle UH., t
the* I erttttktd t* tlldm Craft Vltemlt B
mil thnr," trrltts Mrs. P. A. R. "Ceies.
pies, erteds, Hsctlts-lkiy all tarn t.l ptrfect
every Hm,,
wUnatrnlyfinitextareeaJtom"
"/___C__i- *——**• / M i M b tr fl* rn*
tend, I ft tie rnrni fine ris.lt, entry
Ami wl* Kmtta Crtft Vltimln B Hilli
Ume," W-fiCi Mrt. A.... "It Hett *lt
my I.lil full perfeet Itxtnrr, tad *
•-Willi! Jkmr Aal py ftmlly >rWm"

Nabob"CoffM Ii roa_rter freih, packed In a Pliofilm
container. This Canadlem favourite has been famous
for over 30 yean because of its uniform strength and
full flavoured goodness. You are assured oi the
utmost enjoyment .when you buy Nabob coffeo — a
time-honored brand that is your guarantee oi quality.

TNM

to the new end

etsletlitinittg

radio

show

B

V THE THOUSANDS, Hom?-

'wives in weitern Canida
ire discovering the joy of biking with Kitchen Crift Vitamil. B White Flour (Canada ,
Approved). They like it for
the rich wheityflavor,the truly
mtrvelous texture it givei to
cakes, pies, breads and biscuits
—every single lime.
ln addition, this wonderful
flour is milled by a revolutionary new process that retains
most of the natural B vitamins
in the whole wheat berry. It

•'Umttetdhi t**d lite tree," tiysMn.
t. f., "_U< aay fear ct.ld prtmlte mt
flu miit tad pits tid trmd every tlmt.
ttl It's A fact _tt ilnct I ciemri tl
Illtie* Cr.fl VIUMII B WtU* liter I
ntm't tad a tlttU fellnrtl"

actually contains 5 times as
much vitamin _?_ (thiamin) its
pre-tuar while flours. Contains
more riboflavin. More niacin.
More of all the B-complex
vitamins.
Why don't you try thii Improved, creamy white flour?
Canada milled, Kitchen Craft
Vitamin B White Flour is the
best quality all-purpose white
flour money can buy. Guaranteed to give perfect results
every time you bike with it—
or ill your money bick.

»n.B.W._mys,-lUAa,Cr^l
rutmlm B Willi Plm plmm m*
ptrttcnltrly itcaei, U ficts as ttl
aeell.felB vitamins wenttiin ell

VHeml* 1-CiintlM Ii eouefttrit.d ta Oil gens n d certain
Uy-n of Iht "hole wheat ker»d."CoMRoUMiU_r«"rtt__Bi
meet of the ritunia _£-comp|ei
lound in Oleic parti — pr-cioui i
pert! lure ly lott In nulling
piteat white floiui. Kitchen
Crift ViUmin B Flair cm.
tiini it leut 400 (nt.nutionil oniti vrtimln Bi l pound.

"Harmony H o u s o "

Kitchen Craft Vitamin B
ser White Flour
***_

a-**
111*

__y**^

***
K H X Y . DOUGLAS * CO. LTD.: NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD.

_________

_____

VANCOUVW. CANADA

(CANADA

APPROVED)

.-:_

•

j
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helps keep folks strong for Canada

ff*****Wr
lng'i plant may have the effect of directing our minds more strongly toward secondary and final manufacturEitibllihed April 23,1902.
ing, either based on our own primary
Britiih Columbia*!
products or upon imported raw materMott I-ttrtitin.
Ntwtpaper
ials. Boeing's will manufacture In NelPubllihid every mornlni except Sundiy by
the NTWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIM- son airplane sub-assemblies out of a
ITED, 2W Biker St, Nelion. Britlih Columbii.
metal not being produced ln Kootenay
MEMBER Or THB CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS, and,there is every reason for believing that tbe company's expectation
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 19^8.
that this Work can be done as efficient4
ly and economically as at the Coast'will
We Don't Intend I t .
prove correct It Ii true that factors
peculiar to war -conditions are in the
Subversively, But
picture, but many arguments in favor
Chatter Can Help Enemy
of such decentralization of Industry
The other, day a Vancouver shipare as strong in peacetime as during
worker was found guilty in police court
of having talked in a beer parlor of
Perhaps a parallel case might'be
naval construction, of details of naval
cans.
For our jam-making industry
vessels upon which he had worked,
number of guns, other forms of protec- we import, and later will import for
the canning of fruit and vegetables
tion, speed, etc.
when these industries develop, huge
His defense was that he did not
quantities of empty cans. They fill
think he was conveying any informafreight cars with a little metal and
tion that was not generally known.
mubh air, whereas metal sheets could
He had, he said, "no subversive Inbe brought in at less cost in freight and
tent, and there Is every reason for bemanufactured into cans in Kootenay.
lieving him. He did not realize the
It might be that success of the Boeharm he might have done if he
ing enterprise in Nelson would cause
had divulged this information to an
the American Can Company to Inquire
enemy spy Instead of armed forces ininto similar possibilities in the decentelligence officers. For all he knew he
tralizaton of its own ndustry.
might have been talking to an enemy
If the idea were impractical In the
Instead of, to two men employed as secase of tin cans, there are plenty of
curity officers.
cases in which the plan would work
The case ls important because we and there are many examples in the
are all far too much Inclined to chatter United States which prove that distrlabout defence plants and what they are ution of industry among small towns
doing, about movements and armament proves profitable.
of our defence forces. We do lt without
evil intent, but the effect upon the
Socialism Would Destroy.
course of the war might be more evil
Democracy ;
than we would care to contemplate.
"We
believe
that there Is urgent'
As the war in the Pacific develops,
our responsibilties in British Columbia need for a strong democratic and sofor keeping tight mouths about inform- cialistic party of the Canadian people"
ation that might be of any value to the declares Frank J. Mackenzie, Secretary of the British Columbia organizenemy are increasing'.
ation of the CCF.
Enemy spies are among us. They
The statement illustrates the conare seeking to piece together for the
fusion of thought by some CCF.
benefit of Japan all information which
leaders which makes so many of tiie
may be of value to the enemy. Tokyo
electorate fearful of-what might hapwants to know what we are producing,
pen if the C.C.F. got Into power.
how quickly we are producing it, what
Socialism and Democracy cannot
difficulties we are running into, what
exist as a team. Socialism is based upon
armed forces we have available on the
the idea, so frequently being voiced by
Pacific Coast, what troop movements
the colleagues of Mr. Mackenzie—by
an? taking place—everything that has
Grant McNeill, in fact, upon the same
any bearing upon the strength that we
day—of a dictatorship of the proletarcan bring against the Japanese, and
iat. A Socialistic party might be demoeverything that might indicate a weak
cratically elected to office, but It could
spot at which the Japanese might atput its ideas into effect and retain oftack.
fice only by establishing a dictatorAnd such spies are not Japanese.
ship.
We can be quite sure of that. The enThe past 25 years have produced
emy employs men and women who can
many such an example in various parts
move unsuspected among us.
of the world. Hitler was one. He was
beyond question supported in his NaDeveloping Manufacturing tional Socialism by the majority of
in Kootenav
the people of Germany. Lenin was anPrimary production, in Kootenay is other. The process is election demotremendous, but manufacturing of fin- cratically, followed by. control by a buished products represents far too small reaucracy headed by a dictator.

fttkmt Bally KVma

war.

i ; •

a proportion of the industry of the district. In the main, we ship the raw materials and the profits out of manufacturing them into consumer goodi go
to the workers of other parts of the
country.
' Fertilizer, upon whose production
was based the huge chemical plant at
Trail, is an example of a consum-.r
product. It is shipped ready for use
by the farmer in Canada and other
countries.
Jam is another example. Butter is
another. Some classes of lumber are
also produced in final form for coneurrer use.
• Such manufacturing of consumer
goods suggests other products'which
we might, manufacture in Kootenay.
We make fertilizer, but so far have not
seen arise any plants for the output of
refined chemicals for more specialized
uses. We make match blocks, but no
matches. We make Jam, but have yet
to develop the canned fruit and vegetable industry..We make butter, but
htve failed to develop the cheese business. We produce hundreds of thousands of tons of base metals, but only
on a more or less experimental scale
have we produced paint, though the
experiments have proved that It can be
done with success. We produce lead
and wood and sulphuric acid but no
automobile batteries; zinc but do no
galvanizing. We make plywood but
manuftcture it no further, and have
done nothing In the direction of the
lamination of wood, excepting In plywood form.
Examples could he multiplied almost Indefinitely.
Establishment tn Nelion of a Hoe-

fy,

Press Comment
JAPAN 8TILL HOPES
The Jipineie ice atill hoping they can arrange'a peace between Ruuli md Germany
and alio come to some peaceful lettlement with
China.
If Japan could do both of thoie, Tokyo
would be in e hippy politico to ill back and
wall to iee what happened. Japan would like
to jet Ruula out of the wir, becauie that
would illow Germiny to pay hir entire attention to the Weit and the threitened ittick by
tne Brltiih and American! in Europe.
If Ruuli were pulled out of Uie wir, the
Germini might even Hither itrength lor another attempt to Invade Great Britiin. Certainly there would be Ih unleashing of Nul
power, which li now divided between Ruuiii
ind the Weit.
Jipm would ilso hope thtt thi wlthdriwil of Ruuli would so entingli Uu Britlih
•nd Americans In Europe, thi United Nitioni
would be unable to do much agalnit the Jipineie ln the Fir Eut.
This li i phase of the political war that
ll proceeding uid which ii not ilwiyi noted.

War—25 Years Ago
•y Thl Cinidlin Prm ,
Oct 14, UW.-On the Wutern front Roulen WII tiken by Frinch miult ind thi Belilam idvmced between Dlxmudi ind ComInei. In the Belkini the Itiliini ielied Dur•zzo. Pmident Wllion miwered Ihe German
note declaring no peice with military lutocney.

Words of Wisdom
Miy I govern my peuloni with ibiolut*
•wiy, ind grow wtier md better u Ud weiri
iwiy.—Wllter Pope.

F 7r

? ? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Open te tny reidir. Nimei of perioni
uklng queitloni wlll not bi publlihid.
Thin ll ne chirgl fer thli iervice. Queitloni wlll not bi iniwirid by malt except
when there li obvloui mceulty for privity.
Curloui, Nelion—Ii there inyone ln Nelion
'Who teachei populir dance steps?
Attree Duo* Studloi.
Curloui, Klmberley-Could you pleise tell me
11 t aoldler's will, working ind earning
money, other thin the allowance, has to
pay in Incomi tix on the money eerned?
Yes. A wife earning i salary of over $660
* yeir ll cilssed u I single person tnd piyi
Ux on tny Hfm exceeding thit tmount
N. R., Ronlind—Where would one write to
find out tf one hid Joined up In ttie Nivy?
Writ* Secretary to the Naval Board, Department of Nationil Defence, Ottawa.
T. Mc. V* Trail—How do you make homemade pretzels?
Make dough ai for white breed. When the
dough li reidy to ihape, roll ln strips three
lndiei long md about the thickness of i lead
pencil. Til in knot* witb the ends lipped.
Place on t lightly floured board, cover with
t towel tnd let rise until light Hive reidy
a large kettle of boiling water. Lift etch pretzel
(rem the board to the water, let cook, turn
and cook the other side. Remove1 from the hot
water, drain and place on a well-greased and
lightly floured baking pan, Sprinkle with
salt. Bake until crisp and brown in a hot oven,
400 degrees T.
>
Fan, Nelion—Can you give me some information tbout Philip Dora, ictor and director?
Born Fritz van Dungen, the ion of a imall
shipbuilder ln Schevenlngen, Holland, 1909.
Ha w i l educated at the Academy of Fine Arti
and Architecture in The Hague. Became a
leading man- In Rotterdam theatrical production., and played throughout Europe for 19
years. In 1939, accompanied by hli wife, he
railed for New York. He ls t feet 2 inchei
in heljht; welg&t, 179 poundi. Hair, brown,
eyei, blue.

In theie trying timet It li conildenli to
othen li will ll well br*d to kttp your vole*
low, gentli ind kind.

Plans for Nelson Rehabilitation
ICTgRY GARDEN-GRAPH Projects to Be Drawn Next Week
today's -

r

'

By D I A N HALUOAY

City Engineer H. D. Diwion 1* to I mediately after the wer. MiyC
tike t week'i holld*y-ind devote Stlbbi reeled thlt thli was in hand.
lt to drawing up plini for poit-wir Hii Wonhlp launched. a new
thought In rehabilitation tn Nelioo
V&00€N BOARD*
rehabilitation projecti In Nelson, in- ln luggesllng thit thi Council
U H O M SHIELD
cluding Installation ot storm seweri, thould itrive to be lp a position if<
ASAINST
tacAuo
Improvement of the witerfront, u d ter the war to make installation cd
contlnuition of thl witerfront u d electric stoves u d witer heater,
possible in every houn in Nelson,
continuing the improvement of tbe He thought the City .hould do thi
city'i witer distribution lyitem.
Installing at cost, and should n l
Initructloni to start thlt work electric rangei ai It now sold git
on Mondty, ibsentlng himielf from nngii.
hii office tt the City Hall is lf hi Aldermen igreed It wik i liud»
wer* out ot town, were given by able object, but required coniider*
-_\
AUBIAP
WML
ible Itudy, u d referred It to tht
the council Tueidiy night
i_m\
A«p«onr_-CTioN
Aid. T, H. WHers igiln urged Light md Witer Committee, headed
that complete plui for these pro- by Aid. Roil Fleming, for i report
jecti ihould bt prepired, contend: Aid. George Turner uked tbt
ing the/cltlei which were prepared Committee to include in its report
would be flnt to obtain aiiistance. Information on how much watei
mVi*.
Miyor N. C. Stlbbi igreed with Mm, would be available to the city for
/»•! ;
and when tbe City Engineer itated power development.
prei:ure of work wu blocking hli
riRST AID K i t NSWtY
trei agalnit "Winter Injury" as run efforti to prepare detailed plani. YOU'RE IN THI ARMY NOW
PLANTED FRUIT TRIES
scald ll often celled, li to mil two the Miyor evolved the Idea of the __a Sure tctitl I'M, chlM ikin. • >
_M lore mu,c.-i, ithtcte'i fool ^ A
Fall planted fruit treei in the boardi together tt fight ingle* to "working holldey."
•
K-thed . _ r-limd by thii hit- ^ L
Vlotory garden will benefit by flnt eich other u d place them on the •OWM PUNT UNIT
•
ictln*. nmM_M_-l* rem-rly. I
•Id protection against iun icald un. South ilde of the tree, as illustrated
til they have become acclimated ter This shields thi trunk of th* tree Alderman Wateri felt the city
from the burning rays of the iun ihould /'get iti order tn eirly" for
their new location.'
HEALING SALVE J P |
The accompanying Garden-Graph while it I. in a weakened condition tht new generating unit for the j f
power plant, io l l to obtain it lmIllustrates one method of protection trom transplanting.
for • newly planted tree which calls 11 a trie has been growing In a
for the uie of • "burlap bandage" turnery rom^eher* mmy hive been
Stripi of burlap ire wrapped around planted cloie'together, thui ihidingi
tnd around thi trim, of the tree each other, It will heed protection'
spiral fashion, ai illustrated.
agalnit aunburn when planted out
*s.
Another method of protecting a In the open.

Y
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U.S, Air Chief Is
Knighted by thc King
LONDON, Oot. II (OP)—U. Oen.
Irt c: Baker, Commiu.der-ln-Cl.Iet of
United Statei Air Forcei la Britain,
wu made a Knight of the Britlih
Empire today by the King In * ceremony it Buckingham Palace. Eater
received the badge md ribbon of the
order, but not tbe "Accolade of
Knighthood," which would have entitled him to preface hli Christian
nune with "Sir." An act ol thi United Statei Congreu forbids member*
of the American armed services to
receive foreign decorations (or war
services. '

Airforce
Guests al
Chapman Camp

KIMBERLEY, B. C, Oct. 1] The R.C.A.F. Bind from Edmonton
which li miking t tour of But and
Weit Kooteniy in connection with
the Fifth Victory Loin etmpalgn
arrived at Chapman Ctmp from Fernle thli morning. They were enterttlned it lunch it the C. M. __ S.
Company cookhouie. They lett eirly
*
thli ifternoon for Sinclair Hot
Springi where they were gueits of
th* management who placed thl
bathing pool tt thilr disposal. The
boyi relwed for u hour or two
in the invigorating witen.
Later is the ifternoon they reLetten mty bi publlihid over t nom de
turned to Invermere when thiy
plum*, but th* actual name of the writer
LONDON, Oct 11 (CP)—Oerma- gave * concert thli evening followed
ny hu discovered thlt lb* h u In- by i duce in the historic Fort. Tbi
muit bl glv*n to thi Editor l i evidence ef
sufficient
loldlen In Yugoslavia to concert u d duce were crowded to
good filth. Anonymoui letter* go In th*
hold the patriot armiei at bay, and capacity. '
waite pipir basket. hai been forced to und In large reinforcement*, a Yuiostav Liberation The 'Bud will arrive here WedArmy communique uld today.
neiday morning. A concert will be
Troopi thit i n bidly seeded along hild it thi High School tudltorlum
Thinks Local Growers
the Medlterranein frost hive been During their stay thiy wlll be ihown
ordered by the Oermin High Corn- u d I duce it tbi McDougall HlU.
Favor No Lay-Over
mud to ill lectori (Of Yugoslavia, through thi concentrator u d the
larticulirly iround Buwk, Karlovac, outside wordings of thi Sullivan
To the Editor:
;»greb md Dobo), declared a war
Sir—With reference to the article ln your
iulletln broidcut by tbe Free Yugo- mine.
Saturday luue regirding endorsement of reiliv radio, i
Tbe communlqui uld that iround The flnt nil pluo wu developed
queit of Creston Boird ot Trade re layover
thue cities the Oermini .nave con- In lTW.
of East bound piueager tnln in Nelion, ind
centrated sufficient strength to open
thl opinion of one fruit grower l i Chairman of
u offinilv* igilnit th* pitrioti.
The Swiss ridlo, broadcaitlng rethe Agriculture Committee ot the Nelson
port* from Yugoilavii, uld that'paBoard of Trade registering agalnit proposed
triot forcu had battled thilr way
chinge:
Into the outskirts of thl'Important
city of Zagreb. The Yugoiliv comAi • grower keenly Intereited In my
munique, however, made no mention
luggestion for improvement In tnhiportitlon,
of fighting ln the Zaireb environs.
I feel thtt the propoul of our neighbors to the 1 Repeated attempt* by Oerman
'troopa to recapture Tuila, agrlcultur
Eiit ll fair, would be beneficial to all fruit
al centre 100 mllu Bcuthwut ol Bel
growen between Grind Forki ind Creiton,
grade, have been beaten off, the comalso ihould hive the endorsement ot my
munique uld.
In Slovenia, thi Yugoilav bulletin'
grower who would be lufflclerAly Intereited
declared, fierce fighting tor poaieiII to i time living of flvi houri on poll fruit
•lon of itritegic rillwiy llnu thit
in transit I.c.l. expreu Eait bound.
criss-cross thlt Province contlnuei,
with the Partisans everywhere offerThe majority of fruit growen .Wei( of
ing "stiff resistance" to well equipped
Creiton will, no doubt, back the Nelson Board
Gtrman forcu.
of Trade If they decide to endorse the Creston
requeit
W. J. McCONNBLL.
Hirrop, B. C, Oct. 12, 1)43.

"Our business ti to look after
thou *ho ore ofteh overlooked In todaj planning
—Ittt widows and orphan* of mtn who had tht
cou. age to, sove for thtir own and thtlr familiei'
takt. Hightr taxation and lower interest rate! mean
smaller returns from savings. Necenary in wartime,

Nazis Forced to
Letters to the Sendlroops
Editor
Into Yugoslavia

Gems of Thought
FRATMNITY
"We i n memberi of one greet body,
planted by nature ln a mutual love, ind fitted
for • locial life.—Seneca.
ITTie rice cf minklnd would perlih did
they cent to ild uch other."—Wilier Scott.
"The bleued work of helping Uie world
forward, happily doei net wilt to be done by
perfect men."—George Elliot.
"Sweeter than the balm of Glleid, richer
than the diamond! of Golconda, dear l i the
friendship of these we love, ire Juitlce, fraternity, and Christian charity."—Mary Baker
Eddy.
"Every noble life leivei the fibre of It
Interwoven forever In the work of the world;
by to much evermore the itrength of the
humin rice hn gilned."—Ruikln.
<

Today's Horoscope
You ire i person of mh Impulses, quick
Judgment! md hasty, Ill-conditioned actions.
You are stubborn ind often opinionated. You
hive ability and i n imbitlcul, you muit be
mon conildente of others Thi 8:19 p.m. iipect of today generate! harm n: us vtbrtlloai
tor love, domestic hipplneu, locial plenun,
•nd for entertainment. Cupid may have a busy
time.

Test Yourself
1. Il ptper orginle or Inorginle matter?
]. Whit ll thl dlitinction between commerce ind Induitry?
3. Whit dcei i biromiter icluiUy manure'
,,

Etiquette Hints

•"T'W,Ht •

""

a

T U T ANIWIRt
I. Orginle, l l It once wu pirt ot • living
tm.
1. Commtrc* dlitrlbutu md Induitry produce*
<
I. Chingu In itmoiphiric priuurt.

,

Iheie hit hard tht inarticulate people—widows and
orphans) thty havt na union to protect thtm and
nb voice to speak for them. Th* Trutt Company
ipends ltl timt and performs ltl iervi.es to htlp
them llvt."
Fran _t ttwUmtt aMrmt et
•or f arty-Hill. Armmil UattinQ.

THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY

coiwun
tICUIITY

MISONAl

IIIVICI

626 Pender Street, Wett. Vancouver
Assets

Undtr Administration

$730,000,000

Quash Conviction
on Charge
of Leaving Job

CALOABT, Oct. 18 (CP)—The flnt
conviction In Cinadi of a penon
chirged wtth leaving hli employment
without permlwlon of Nitionil Selective Service olflcllll wu quashed
by tht Alberta Appeal Court hen today.
Sidney Vtntttin, Toronto, who wu
convicted md nnteced to ill monthi
Imprisonment md fine ot 1100 by
Mtglitrite A. 0. Bond it Drumhellw,
wu given hli friedom by the Court
on the ground thit hi bid nevu
actually been employed u a coal miner •; Drumheller u d thui could not
be guilty of leaving bit "employment" without permluton.
According to tbe evidence, Vanattan
came to Drumheller from Toronto at
the expenae of tba *lov_m_nint and
reglitered with Natloni! Stltetlve Service u • ootl miner. He wu glvtn i
Job and filled In i form itatlng ht
wu "mugid" u • miner.
After "ilgnlng on" u a miner, Vanattan failed tq ihow up for work and
returned to Toronto. He itated ht entered Into tu agreement with Selec.
Uvt Service tt Toronto to ptr back
thi fin, imountlni to lit, tdvinced
by tht (invtnuneni to brtni him to
Dnimheller.
Mtgiitnte Bond ittted ln i report
• Eiimpli! of budprs lor mirritd gnd
to the Appeal Coun thtt ht eoiuldired tht oiret.ee tarlout u tht acunmsrrltd ptrtons
cuied "dlirupttd Cinidi\ war economy "
• Slips lit budiillni
Chief Jiutlci Hone* Hirvty polntid
out to couniel (or tht proMcutlon
• Habits that htlp
thtt the men (set that Vimttin hid
HUM In t form itatlng hi wu "engtgid" u • cotl miner did not miu
• SitQisttd Konornlit
nt wat "employed" u a coal miner.
"Tlili mtn wu never employed u
Othir viluible ftiturei include ( i
a coal miner," Hit Laordthip ttttstt.
Victory mreio lection u d pigM fot
"Whtn a mm li employed he hu got
lo itay on the Job tnd work, l b mini
penooil u d other records.
bt In actual operation."
Hli LoMiblp uld Nttlonal Belectlve Service picked Iht vraakut ctu
i
poMlblt* to proteoutt. Ntnety-nlni
per cant of the mtt who filled out
formi "enitguig" t* wort u coal minIN, did rammine* cmployaient. but
f. D. C U M M I N S
thli mtn did nol.
"I intend to loin tb* May." VanBRANCH VANACtR
titan itated.
HU LordiMp told Vanattan he wu
20S
Medicil
Arti Bid,.
Nelion, B.C.
obliged to carry out hit •greemmt to
pay back lo tht Oonotmtnt thl 178
idvmced lor his ran from Toronto —
;
to Drumhtlltr.

LIST OF CONTENTS

IT WILL HELP YOU SET TNE MOST FROM
YOUR INCOME
• Lut yetr 50,000 peoplt received t copy of oof
"Vut Pocket Budgeting" Booklet. The demand
for thii helpful budgeting guide Indicited the
Intereit ia thli all important lubject. Tht litest
edition now reidy contains new, valuable features
—hints o o money nutters tnd houiehold msnigement during wartime. Thii littlt book fills ta
essential need ia your pocket, desk or htad big.
Write for your fret copy todty. N o obligation.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
j 112 King SL W„ Toronto 1, Ontario.
Pleue lend free copy of Budget Booklet to:
Nam*

,

Addresi-

,., ,•„
•

.
•

'

Ha thouund itan at* elelbte
It* httmu eye.

:m^mMm__,.m.^_.,-::.^..S_,i.!-m:m.'_.

•
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tmr on Olbbi One-Uyi Ifohbltr.
Weighed in by 0. C. Thomu, Bilfour.
W. Veitch, Frnltvile-10 poundi;
ciught July tl oft Kulo on Qlbtn
Stiwirt NO. 4. Wtighed in by E. H.
Lithim; Kulo. a
George 0. Limbert, Nelion—10
poundi; ciught July 12 otf Kmo
on Gibbi M.T. Weighed ln by EH. Uthim, Kulo.
.
Emil Wilgren, Nilibn - Eight
poundi; ciught Oct I off the Ume
Quarry on Jtck Lloyd. Wtighed in
by Mri. D. Philpot, Bilfour. "
Mn. K, F. Birwli, Sunshine BaySix poundi, 13 ouncei; ciught Oct;
12 off Irvine Creek on Pikey minnow, Weighed in by 0. C, Thomu,
ceived by the Club until Wedneidiy.
ThU flih ouiti Mri. Chrli Jenun'i Bilfour.
lecond-plice entry, belting It by STOCKHOLM (CP)—thi ewedisb
three ouncei. ind Mn. Jenun'i Medicil Board hu ukid thl Governbig fellow dropi to third. -'
ment to tend two doctors to the
Anothir big one weigning 17 United Statu, danada md England
technique In, bypoundi, 15 ouncu, takes over fourth to itudy tbe latest
1
•itory eduplict. Thli trout w u tended by Abe glenlc and med'Lilley ot Kimberley lut weekend cation ln thoie countrlei.
it Deilfny Bty. With the Incluilon
of theie two ntw entrlei, thi former third plice trout, Henry Larlen'i 17.4-pounder, becomes fifth.
Now In' fourteenth place li i 14'
pound, ont ounce trout ciught by
W. 0. Ternan of Zoiiland, oft the
Painted Rocki on Sundiy; ind in
ilxteenlh pltce ls tht 13-pound,
JJ-ounce entry of William McLeery
of Trail, caught Stpt. 19 at Kailo,
The 12-pounder tended oy- Mti.
T. O'Brien ot Creiton qualified for
fourth place in the Usherette sec<
tion, pushing Mrs. O. B. Appleton's
11-poufid, four ounce trout to fifth,

PORTS
lig Fish Coming lor Iroul Derby;
(aslo Man Has New Second Place
frout; Kimberley Entry in Fourth
.The big tiih ire beginning to roll
i for the Oyro Club'i Kooteniy
_.ke Riinbow Trout Derby,
four out of 11 entrlei received
7 J. A. Ballmtyne, Oyro Derby
Itltisticlin, quillfying for thl "top
I" group and one for fourth plice
I the fliherette tectlon. One of Jhem
ikei over iecond plict In thi itandind qualifies tor tbt pritt of
month for September, ouitlng
I E. Homenhim's UVi-pounder.
bt put weekend wti ont of tbt
Bit of the seaion for entries.
Thl new second-place trout wti
pe weighing IS poundi, four ounct, tended by W. M. McDonild of
tello. Ht caught the big fellow
lept. 12 but the entry w u not re-

K

DEPARTMENT OP LANDS
FOREST BRANCH
'

NOTICE

Betton Bruini
Try Out Blades
QUEBEC, Oet lis (CT).-*oiton
Bruini of the Nitionil Hockey
Leegue begin trilnlng todiy in thi
North-Eut Collieum, home of the
Quebec Aea of the Quebec Senior
Hockey Letgue, '
Tht Bruini trt here for t twoweek training period ifter which
they will leive Quebec for Montreil
to meet the Cintditm ln the opening gimt of thi 1943-44 leuon Oct.
SO, .
An exhibition game between the
Acei bf the Q.S.H.L. md the Brulni
of the N.H.L. it tcheduled for Sun'
dty ifternoon.

-tA St. LouU Cirdlnili for thi 1144
leuon u outfielder Hirry Wilker
and southpsw Alphi Bruit puled
their phyiicil examinations and
were iworn Into the army todiy.
Wilktr, Si, ii married ind hu •
boy len thin a yetr old. Brazle is
28, married, but he haa no children.

American Hockey
Loop Opens Oct. 27

Ul

DETROIT, Oct. IS (AP).-Sfcble
Goodfellow, vetenn defenceman.
utd todiy he had declined an offer
ot the Detroit Bed Wings hockey
team to manage ltl Indianipolii
farm club in the American League.
Herble Lewis, another former Detroit itar, quit tht Indlinipolli poit
yeiterdiy,
'The Hed Wlnp made t vtry gen,
trout offer," Hid Goodfellow, who
lut yeir wu player-coach ol Detroit'i Stinley Cup champions, "but
I htvt t wtr Job here with.good
opportunity for promotion."

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct, 13
(AP). — T h t Ameriein Hockey
Lcagua opens Its 1043-44 seuon with
ilx teami on Wednesday, Oct. 27,
when Cleveland pliyi at PitUbufrgh,
Leagui Preiident Maurice Podololl
announced tonight.
Mel Hill, Bobt
Buffalo tnd Indiinapolls iwing Into tctlon tht following night at tbe Pratt Rejected
Walker, Brazle
latter city, hut tht loop'i other two
8T. CATHARINES, Ont., Oct. 13Sworn Into Army
clubj wlll wilt until Saturday, Oct (CP)—coach
Clarence (Happy) Dty
SIT. LOUIS, Oct. IS (AP), - The SO, when Providence pliyi it Her- announced tonight that Mel HlU and
Walter (Babe) Pratt have been telervlcei of two regulars were loit to ihey.

lected by the Canadian Army tnd wlll
be available for Nitlonal Hockey
Leigue duty with Toronto Maple Leafi
this leaion.
Day iaid be had been Informed thit
Hill wu rejected because of viiual
defecti. Hill, a wlngman, will leave
Saikatoontomorrowand report here
Mondiy.
Pratt Informed Diy hi Is en route
to Toronto on t transfer from his
pirt-tlme rillroid poiltion In Weitern
Canada. The big defeneeman ctme to
the laea-i lut seuon from New. York
Rangers In t trade for Bank qoldup
and Red Garrett.

get more btd news—Jske Giudiur,
thilr ict middle ,wlng, ti out for tht
season with torn ihoulder tendons.
Gaudaur suffered hit Injury white
pliylng here lait month igtlnit Toronto Nivy ind hid considered It
nothing more than t bruise. '

Ottawa Loses Ace

Wing,, Gaudaur
OTTAWA. Oct. IS (CP).-BeittH
five straight times ind facing t
itruggle igainst Hamilton Wildcats
here Saturday, Ottawa Combines ot
the Ontario Rugby Football Union
turned out for practice tonight to

1

Wherever our hoops must live and fight in
rigorous climates, there you will find in
their equipment, Stanfield's Underwear.
That ls because a larga part of
Stanfield's production of underwear is
going to our armed forces. B u t . . . we
are still providing underwear for civilian
use, though some dealers may not always
have a full range of styles and sizes.
If you must buy new underwear, choose Stanfield's. Then
you will be sure of quality,
goodfit,long wear, and plenty
of comfort.
rAumtoi UMITID
TIUIO.H.I.

STAN FIELDS

(L,it\i*thM- y
k

•
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Goodfellow Turns
Down Puck Poit

Examination for Scaler's Licence NEW ENTRIES
rill be held it the following places
The entries receive* this week by
n the following ditei:
Mr. Ballmtyne, lnj-uding severil
loWtn
October » , 1943 deliyed entrlei frfdw:
nvermere
October 36, 1941 W. M. McDon|ld, Kulo, 11
poundi, 4 ounces';-rcaught Sept. 13
hwfbrook
November 1, IMS oft Kulo on Gibbs Stewart No. 2
mirror. Weighed in by E. H. LathBl#o
November 4, lta am, Kailo.
j
1
Stwford Bay ... November 8, IMS A. LUtey , Kimlerley—17 pounds,
IS ounces; ctughf Oct. 9 off Destiny.
lebno
—... November U 1943 Biy on Gibbs Stewart No. 4. Weld*'
hkusp ...i
November 15, IMS ed In by B. C Yager, putlny Bay,
W. 0. Temtn, Roultnd—14 pounds
few Denver
November 17, IM! pound.-, one ounce; ciught Oct 10
lock Creek
November 30,IMS otf Pitnted Rocki on Gibbs Mirtin
plug. Weighed'In by 0. C. Thomu,
..
The examinations wtU commence Bilfour.
it 8 i.m. lhe morning will be token William McLeary, Tnil — U
jp Killng logs md thi ifternoon petyidi, ll ounces; caught Sept. 19
vlll be taken up with tlte written off Kulo oh Clendon 'Stewart No. t.
W>er.
Weighed th by E. H, Latham, KasCandidates please bring I pencil l0
'
J _
nd i B. C, Scale Rule, tf pouible.
Mri. _.• O'Brien, Cruton — II
pounds;
caught Oct. 11 off Blue
' Examination tee ll $5.00.
Point on Gibbs Betr Villey No. 1.
Application formi and further ln- Weighed in by R. C. Yager, Destiny
rrmatlon may be ibtalned from the Bty,
-Hstrict Forester, Nelaon, B. C.
I Application forms must be prop- H. 3. illdgewiy, Trail -» 10 poundi
erty made out before the examtna- 12 ounces; caught OcL 2 off Kulo
on Gibbs r.S.T. Weighed ln by E.
H. laatham, Kulo.
K. 0. McCANNEL,
Giorge Sutcliffe, Nikon — 10
Acting District Forester. pouhdi, one ounce; ciught Oet. 11
between Irvine Creek' tnd Pilot
•--—••••__
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AXIS FREIGHTER CAUGHT OFF GREECE
Cannon and machine gun fire By an inlet near Levkas, Greece, Fire waa
R.A.F. Beaufightcrs riddled Mt burn- caused by direct bomb hits.
ing enemy freighter, caught at anchor in

Fut your chlld'l own world of
friendly, bright-eyed anlmali on
hli own little patchwork quilt.
You cap use a different scrap for
each cunning little type—the
more colon the merrier. There are
4 anlmali; each makes a one-piece
patch. Pattern 659 contains diagram of a block: pattern pieces;
direction! for quilt; diagram of
quilt; yardages.
Send _u cents for thli pittern to
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your mme end
tddreu. pattern! will be milled
to your home In tbout 15 dtyi.
There miy be iome further delay
In delivery beciuie of the Urge
Increaie In orderi during thi preient leason.

"INVASION SPECIALIST", NEW. TYPE TROOP CARRIER.
This is ihe first privileged picture of
an "invasion specialist" afloat. The giant
troop carrier is the biggest type vessel'
ever,built at Kearny, N. J. Built in sections, some of the shipyard building
blocks were as big as a tennis court Th*

upper half of the bow went into place as
one piece. It weighed 140,000 pounds. The
ship was "sewed" and "nailed" together
with nearly 150 miles of welding seam
and one-third of a million rivets.

WtVUDIL
PINAFORE FROCK
ALLIED PRODUCTION CHIEFS CONFER IN ENGLAND
Representatives of the U. S., Canada
and Great Britain are shown st the meeting of the combined production snd resources board ln London. Left to right,
Donald Nelson, Chairman of the U. 8.

'War Production Board, Oliver Lyttelton,
British Minister of Production, snd Edward P. Taylor, representing the Canadian Minister of Munitions.

You ctn trutt i ruffled pinafore
frock to put you in gala mood
any hour of the diy. Slun-walsted
Pattern 9540, ln a brfeht cotton
print, will help breeze you
through houiehold chorea — In
wool rr silk, with bracelet length
ileevei, it goes anywhere. And
It'i w euy to make!
Pattern 9640 may be ordered ln
Junior mlu ilzei 13, IS, 17, 19;
mines' sizes 12, 14. IS, 18, 20. Size
13 takes 3 ytrdi 35-inch fabric.
Send 20 oenti tor tnu pittern te
The Nelion Dally Newi, Needleon.! Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pittern number, your name ind
iddreii. Pittern wlll be milled
to your home In ibout 15 dtyi.
There miy be Mme further delay
In delivery beciuie of the lirgi
Increue In orderi during the
preient leuon.

DAILY CROSSWORD
ONE SUIT DECISIVE
ULTIMATE tcoret mtde tt t
No Trump gtmt contrtct uiuilly
depend upon whtt ll done In wmi
crucial iult—either iome long
•ult on the declarer'i tide or one
led by the defender!. Uiuilly lt ll
tht Utter, with the fttt of the
contrtct depending on how mtny
tricki trt ttken ta lt by the detenu. Thtt, ln turn, depend! on
hold-up playi. overtaking of MCondary honon tnd slmllir devlcei
by the two lidei

fourth dlimond to South'! K la
preference to helping thl declarer
with t lead of t new iult Later
thtt declarer, Sneulng heart! towtrd Eut for ufety, lott t trick1
to thi Q, but mtde hit contrtct
ilnce to get nine tricki ht w u
now compelled to pity ipidei the
rliky wty, counting Eut for the
K. which worked.
When South ducked the dlimond 10 return letd it thl third
table, Wut did not overtake It
Hence the defenden got only two
dlimond tricki. The ufe wty then
iUH
to pity tht mtjor mite w u tofAJIt
wtrd Wett, who could not letd
>88
through the dlimond K. tnd M
|KQ4
thtt declarer icored e totil of 11
AltTI tricki
,
fO.41
Ont "ihoot-the-workir' declirer
• Q10
tt t fourth Uble mtdt IS tricki
4 - 0 9 3 1 by Uklng thl diamond Q with hli
By ROBERT QUILLEN
K tnd then gueulng Eut for both
ktvivt
ouUtindbig major nilti honon.
9 1 10 T
which give him four tricki In
*KTS4
uch' of thou niiii, plui thru
+ A65
(Deiler: But. North-South ml- clubi snd t dlimond.
i t t
nenble.)
Tomorrow'! Problem
Eut
South Wut North
Pun
1-NT
Ptu
1*
4 AT I
Put
2NT Ptu
3f
9Q10T
Put
3NT
itttt
+ KJ «
At iome tiblei of thl dupllctte
whtn thli dttl developed. North • KQ.I
• •431
N
did not ihow hli mlti. but tht i t JS
W E 9*431
um. contract trentutted, tnd (ht • Q t s
• »
Mme opening letd w u mide, tht * A 0 9 1
S
• 8711
diamond S, Belt "of oourie, put• J lOt
ting In the Q.
9A»5
Thru decltren ducked thtt
••AKTtl
When the 10 w u nturned, one
4
101
"Thli mifitlne itory uyi the wofoollahly put en the K to be killed
(Duler. E u t Neither ilde wlmtn mide brukfut. She did nothln'
byt-itA.tiidlhtnittgt_iedUof the kind. Niture tnd iome firmmoods wtn nm. utUng htm. Th* atnble.)
er midt It md ill ihe did wu Ux
othir two held up the K www. the After Wut Mdi 1-No Trump
IV"
10 w u fed beck. In one cf thwt tnd North doublei. whtt tl the
cuei, Wut overtook with hie J tblett eniulnf action by til conI w t Durchlnck. t Holltod.r wbo 1 tnd lathed tht A, relumed I eemed on thli duit
trill*, nn lame Itltnd In IMS. mule [
Dlil-lbuUd l | (Ht
_t firit mined (tut In Amerlct. I

AUNT HET

Ueut Dire Onyeyta. te bettered to be Ihe only efflett ef todlit Mood who la wring tf _*
Canadltn Armv
Oreyeyu Wfl hli Um nttr _**_t.
l l 1*4* to eallit Re li a
•ember of the Oee Mb*. Hii
brotharf Wllllim. ll la OH trtilawy tn Pict-le Cout define*, ino<her brother wnred In DM en•gtneeri until Ml recent dlvhtrie.
tnd hli -liter MIIT, II In Britain
with tta CWAC

*

.

•""*:'

ACROSS
Eye
l.Diitrem
.SafeipoU
ilgnal
from bombs
Anixptau
4. LOSS* hangof auid
ing end
T. A aound of
Melody
the wind
Belli
8. Ood of love
Title of
10. French dty
respect
11. Tendon
Withered
13. Workman'i
Boy
organisation 1 »• Not dry
(Rui.)
High (mm.)
14. Tl dtl Oood
Leaf of a
flower
1.5. Tunli rultr
16. Sailor
Cut elotely
18. Place
Ribbed
19.Showen,ti
ftbric
wtlhitonet
tl. Turn btck
S4.Cro«A'
13. Sendi forth
39. Meani of
romtiunl• cation
30. Cougar
31. To atrip
31. Slack
.14. Newt
ST. Writing fluid
I 38. Thin lilk
(Chin.)
41. Allude oT
X***-

43. Type o«
trchltectun
M. Cuitom
4*. Appearing
ulfutan
4T. A rod for
tout
4*. Vent
It.Dtttnu
•Igntl
80. Spread grim
to dry
DOWN
1 Wwnral
•«-*l .-111

HOitriob.
Ukt
bird
S3. Vitality
X. Poem
16. Utile girt
27. Child
29. Mort dtageroui
tl.PutOB
33.Loopholu
34. Shield
35. Ditch (vtr.)
36.Emniru
SSaAhead
covering
8*. Huehl
40. Hlghut card

~

Labor Council lo
Protest Jailing
of Two Workers

Classified Advertising

—

SUGCESTS SIMPLE
BIBLE MESSAGE
FOR B. C. SCHOOLS
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Canada Hopes lo Send 675r000rQ00
Pounds ol Bacon lo Britain

Y M t C W V a . Oat, H (CP) Elmore Meredith t l tht Vincouver
poard of School Truiteei iaid t t •
Look Down Thtat Wan* Ad Columni for Bargains
muting list night thit poiting ot
PHONIIM
Uu Tan Ctmmindmentt on Van• y JAMM MeOOOK
dirttkt to provide h u o n tjt the
1
Cinadian Prm Staff Wrltir
quintlty of 675,000,000 pound! in
- r » —
MI w i u mi j. uwrrwfr"
VANCOUVER. O e t 11 03P) ^ couver ichool room wtlli would
have
no
educational
vtlue.
He
lug.
1M4, plui whatever could b* proLibor Council, (C.C-U)
OTTAWA, flat 18 (CP)^Conilr
VANCpUVER STOCKi Vincouvir
PIRSONAL
BIRTH*
will n n d t protiit to Selective Ser- geited iomt simple menage ihould deration now ll being given con- duced in idditlon.
31.
Beaidei bacon, Canadi ii making
vict n i l n i t the jailing ol two min b t displayed.
WHEN ID VANCOUVER STOP AT Bayonne
DOUGLAS—To Uj. ind Mn. 00% I
YOU CAN
"School children even up to high trgetg under Which Cinn-U will lup- an all-tut effort thli year to pro*
1133
10.19
for refusing te work t t Woodfibre,
Almir Hotel, Qpp. 0. P. q. Qipot, i Bralorne -..-.
" i Dcugln of yew Denver, iti sis
ply Utt Unite! Kingdom witn vital
school
lge
wauM
experience
diffiB. a., it w i l decided list night,
Community HtJpltil, New D«n- TELEPHONE-REPLIES p a p a u ePAkpiVpOB AU, PPK- | Ctriboo Gold
food lunplies in IH., with the cer- vide tht United Kingdom with
Niwi Cummer' 1 Gold BlU
Wld.- Nelion
It WM tliimed by d . l - g i t e i thit culty In underitindlng thi pieinmg tainty the Dominion will continue 150,000,041) poundi of ihHM and
TO
_!_1_J__B«B1
m_ .03V« whin the men, bypuiht from there tnd .wording ot the Ten Com- i major factor in maintaining Bri- 63,000,000 ' dozen eggs. T h e n it
'***-.._
_. «rull Wihkini
&WNQ03. x r - ri'HABMUMB i.i a r ,j Mtn
*0 (ram ^ I t t r n C i n i d i ltft tht Jobmandment»,'' he iaid. "Tht Ten tiih rttloni, it WW learned today. little prospect 'that these contract!
HtLP WANTID
ADVERTISEMENTS tnfidilttiMln. I
,«% b i c i u s i thiy did not likt tht clim- Cqmmmdmmti lick iniplrillonil O m of the firat contricta to be will be met in full, but alternative
111' ate, they were arrested i t thi in chiricter tnd w t ihould h n d to decided will lit 'hat for bacon. Thli shipments, iuch at butter, mear
V*t-**i . .
Pioneer Gold
MO
,
WITH
keep our ichool houies Inviting
^»|A-, ysra Btrt- frtmler Ool& - , ~ \t*
1.11
llitence ot Selective Service.
year Canada '« leikiAg to supply that the total Canadian coptribu
and .niiing. jo to Chtsi Second
rathir than forbidding."
tion In food will not b. far abort oi
BOX NUMBERS , ing
•ti
PflVltWF
rv-m
Hfnd Store.
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THE MINTY FAMILY

IT'S ANOTHER ORAND SHOW
FOR YOU AND YOUR OAll
lh.doi.lng of "For
M* ond My Oat"
—ot h*r tinging,
romonclng b * i t l

Tooth Paste
Tooth Powder

Tooth Denteti

Red Cross Shop
Hands Over $500
Past 2 Months

foE&l COW
RiiSbtr Will Bo
Loaded Today
Lotdint ot th* rubber tlree i t the
u l v t i e dump, into tbe ctr from TrtU,
wi* po-tponed from lite Wedneidiy
ifternoon to ilrly Thuridty afternoon, owing to tht u t * ipottlni of
tbe eer.
ThU li tbe lait cir th*t will take
general rubber ulvtge.

(Ity Employees of
Rossland Gel
Wage Boosts

iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiri

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Wh«n w« ewapound your pr*.
icrlption you miy bt i u n thit,
it will b* filled promptly m d
iccuritely.

FaH
Topcoats

Tour Rexill Store.
Thesa cooler d«y» cal! for
NelMn Red Crou Shop, operated
ROSSLAJHD, B.C. O c t l S - R t e by i cpnqnlttee of ladiei under the
ommenditlom for Increue of waget
warmer
clothes. . Our Topdirection tf Min Gladyi Ewing,
for the Fire Department, Botrd of
hu in the put two,months turned
Worki, and City Clerk, mide by the
DRUG co.
coat rangt li now complete.
oy*r to the Nelson Branch of thl
Box 410
Fire, Water i n d Light Committee, Phon* M
Red Crou $900, the reiult of two
Boird ot Works, u d Finance ComAll mofWli tnd pattamg •
monthi' business, tnd h u madt an
mittee, were ipproved by the City
average profit for the Red Crois
Council Tueidiy night
chttow frorn. i '
of it leut $100 a month for the put
M t m b e n of the Fire Deptrtment
two years.Generoslty Of the general
ire to receive in Increue of $10
f 2 5 . 0 0 to f 5 0 . 0 0
public in turning over to the Comper month; CUy Foremtn'i i t l i r y li
mittee article! of vilue thlt' cin be UOSQOW, Oct. .11 (AP)—Ih the to be r i l | e d $20 per month; lOto
ipired hu midt thli tucces* poi- flnt announcement here thtt tbe trl- mechanic wages will bt t33t per
ilble.
iwer conference would be held in day plus cost of living bonui i n o
Meow, the Communlit pirty organ
Considering the fact tblt only Prtvdt let thl world know todty that day men wagei win be railed 25
***^
tLIMITED
ia_iii-_rr\
^ ^
tbout i doien ladies i n responsible thl Sot-lets do not Intend to dlicuaa centi per d t y . Thi City Clerk'i salfor thli very satisfatcory brinch of frontiers or the status of the Baltics, ary to be raise. $10 per nrbnth
THE
MAN'S
STORBth* Rtd Croc, it ll i rematkable declaring firmly thtt the iecond front Theie l n c r e u e i u e to be effected
The Canadian Piclflc Employeei achievement," commented W. R. tnd complete defeit of Hitler U thl as from O c t 1.
BOSSJ.ND, B. C, Oct 1»-B*r- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111.11.111.il
Victory L o u Cimpilgn Commlt- Grubbe, Preiident of the Nelson questloh before the meeting.
The Finance Committee wlll de- nard O Schonegevel give in Inter(It s u .believed ln Wuhlngton, ln
teei i t Nelson i n d Crmbrook hive Brinch of tht Red Crois.
London inHeltewhert thtt Secrettry termine the amount cf city fundi to esting nldrea Mondiy night to tbt
now completed tbe organization tor
of State Hull -would be the U. 8. rep- be invested in Victory Bonds dur- Roiilind Cinidlin Club, titled,
intensive canvass of ill employeei
renntitlve tt ttie conference, London ing the coming drive. It il also to "South Africa's Part ln thl Brltiih
bu innounced thtt Foreign Secretary determine w h i t specific poit-war Empire", This * u followed by
on the Kooteniy Dlviilon, extendEden would hetd tl)e Britlih delega- project the bonds will be iet aside
ing n o m Crowineit to Midway ind
highlights on Indii. Mr. Schonetion.)
\
Northward as fir aa Nakuip, comgevel w u born ln Capetown tnd It
"It ihould be known.to-everyone," for.
mencing next Monday, end ire fully
otDutch anctttry. He hu fought in
Prtvdt uld, "tblt the benders of the
confident thit their objective will
Soviet Union could no mot* serve u
two win- tor the Union Jtck. In
* tubject ot discussion thm,. for Inbe ittained.
the -Jlrit Soutlf Afrlcin w*r he
itince, the borders of tbe \nlted
fought igainst General Smuti, idd
Tuesday afternoon here i special
Stitei or the status of Ctllfoniibj"
In the last war fought under him.
meeting of key-men ln the drive,
In an editorial, Pravda liw replied
including the Railway organization!
to md commented on iome conjeeSouth Africa wai ln full fledged Slnct Jtnuiry, 1841, tht NtM
wai convened, i t which C. A, Cottures appearing In the foreign preis
partnership with John Bull, tnd Women's initltute hu midt thru
which stated thtt political queitloni
terell, Assistant General Manager
VANCOUVER, Oct. 13 (CP)
thty htd i common bond; not i Urge shipments to V Bundlei fo
(or the Compiny In Vincouver, w u Brltiih Columbii hu lost ber own would be uppermost on the agenda
common color, civilization, tongue, Britain, eich weighing well over It)
when
tbe
Foreign
Secretaries
shortly
preient, ind offered valuable tug. great Northern arei md it muit bi •It down tcrou the conference table
or faith, but,the bond of freedom. poundi.
ge-tloni for the cimpilgn, i t well won back, Bon. Herbert Anicomb, ln Moscow.
'South Africa, he uld, did not talk- These bundlei Included lirg
u outlining the mtjor features ot Provlnclil Miniiter of Public Work! "The New York Tlmei ind mmy
democracy, btH prwtlied it Iti patchwork qullti mide from na
Canadian Pacific plani for t com- told a meeting of the Aisoclated other Amerlcin papers ny political Mayor N. C. -mibbs. told tht City leaders might be. in todiy and out material and wool filled; crochettei
Feature showing at 7:00 • 9:15
plete cooperation with the Federal Property Owneri of Vancouver Inc, and not military queitloni wlll be Council Tueiday ..night h e ' would tomorrow.
woolen afgham for soldien In whe|
the main Item before tbe conference,
Mlniiter of Finance.
lut night.
particularly queitloni regirding the write to F. F. Dowling, Chief En- "No nation on eirth can colonlie chain, made ot new wool; b\
"You never hear Vmcouver or poitwir1 organization of Europe," laid gineer of the B. C. Flf* v Underwrlt- io wei lat the Britiih'' and the Em- throw! mtde of woolen mittritMJ
A limllar meeting waa held by Mr.
— EXTRA —
Cotterell ln Crinbrook m d i t other Victoria discussed In the North, the editorial. "Then papers forget at ers Auoclitlon, to u k Why the en- pire will emerge all the itronger wheel chair patients; ind nine err
i
divisional points, m d he left on the he said. "Everyone ipeaka only of the present moment the main tuk gineer told him he would be In Nel- because we haift fought thli war," quilts of illk tnd cotton.
of the United Nations It to hasten the ion ln four br five weeki, and""l*ter
Pet. Smith'* "FIRST AID" .
Cout train Wednuday for Pentic- Edmonton."
_<*7
advent of thi postwar period more told Fire Chief G. A. McDonald he he iaid.
Total articles of clothing in thu
Mr. Anscomb who spent aome rtpldly."
ton, where he will meet the Com
FINE WAR RECORD
>
Colored Cgrtoon—"OFFICER POOTCH"
ihipments, were 177 midt over'gir
would be here In about two months.
mitteei for the Kettle Valley Divi. time In that country lut Summer
ments
md ntw garments, chleti
L i t t l t Canadian Paramount Newi
declared ill linei of transportation
lion.
He made thla ititement following Quoting aeneAl"*Smuti, "Thin
i report by the Fire Chief thit Mr. are 235,000 whites in the Union of far ichool children. Included In tb
A final meeting of the ippolnted letd to the Alberta capital.
Dowling told him he would b i in South Africa with over 20,000 cas- lut ihlpment were 20 boys' iulti
c t n v u i t r i for the west End of the "The longer thli state ot thlngi
Nelson in about two months, on nil ualties, dead, wounded and prlion- 12 men'i shirts md three boyi' shirt
Kooteniy Dlviilon will bt held in exists, the worse for British Colum..,
eri," th* speaker' iaid .the Union for Britiih Relief.
Complete Showi
jegulir visit.
'
the General offices here Frldiy eve- bii. We've got to realize that country, ii. pirt of our Province tnd is
ning.'
The Miyor, replying to Aldermin wu iecond only to Australia, in Thi group undertaking the work
7:00*8:44
our responsibility."
Oeorge Clerihew'i ijtiery u to pro- caiualtiei ln thli war, among tht convened by Mn. R. Keffe^, meet
twice t week it th* Initltute Room
Mr. Anscomb said that u the
greu ln submitting a tire apparatui Brltiih Dominions.
tint itep in i proposed post war
bylaw to ratepayers, u l d it w u de- Beciuie of politics thert could bt it tht Civic Centre;, ittendmc
program for Brtish Columbia, surpendent upon Mr. Dowling viiiting no conicrlptlon IB. the' ynlon of ranging up to 14 at eich leision.
South Africa, . explained Mr. In addition to carrying on thii
veys are under way in mmy parti
the City.
of the Province.
By DOUGLAS QREEN
Aid. T. H. W i t e n commented "lt Schonegevel, and all who fight were work the Initltute it contributlm
He stressed the Importance of a
Canadian Pren SUff Writer
look; like we'll be Into mother yeir volunteen. The Unlon'i Qne record caih to help pay thajiliry ot*^
complete and modern roid system
before the b y l i w goei to the people." wu due to leadership, ^outh Afrl- Canadian ichool tetcber it • wit*
OTTAWA,
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(CP)
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ln the development and coniolldawhite
men
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for the Britlih Empire wife fight- been provided for-Wto made fed
tlon of the Province.
ing against lt 40 years ago,- •
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when theie ire being operated as
Conitable Edward Kidd, for the Word of the plight of the quartet
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Trail
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Mr.
Schonegevel
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Conitable Gordon Fleet of Cran- the post. If American help can not
See Ui Before
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Get material and advice at
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speaker spoke bf tbe flnt u national
ing
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Furniture.
itill d o n _om* of ber own house- hu teturned to Cranbrook.
will be diverted from convoy work
1Y BROS.
work.
Constable Kidd has been at Prince to make the re_cue flight
Dutchmen hid been brought up
H o m i Furniture E x c h i n g i
on the Bible, it was their ABC, emRupert for five y u n . He prevlouily Without recent development! ln
631 Biker SL
Nelion, B. C.
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ierved In the Peice River diitrlct aviation, construction of new Northphasized the speaker, in ipeiking
of their loyilty to the ciuie, which
for five yein.
ern tlrfleldi m d Increued range of
to them il far more1 than the cluhK-MBIRUT, B. C , Oct. II—Over
aircraft, the four would face problng of the two D's, Democracy and
1000 people mere preient thli evening
able starvation.
• t thi High School Auditorium to
Tpr. Horry Sommers
Fort Ron, built in September, NEW DENVER.v B. C— Mri. Laura Dictatorship, il meant light or darkenjoy • concert ilven by t h l R.C.A.F. Ratei: 22c line, 27c line black face
19S7, • i t the Eutern end of Bel- Jamieion, M.L.A., told an intereited ness to the realistic Dutchman.
Bind from Idmonton thit li touring type, larger type ratei on requeit. Arrives in Britain
the Kootenayi In lupport of tbe Fifth Minimum two llnu. 10% dislot Strait, which leparatei Boothli tudlence of the progreu of the C.C.F. "We were the first to itrike •
Mr.
md
Mri.
Wllllim
E.
Sommen
blow it Hitler'i Humnty Dumpty,
Victory Loin. Tbe big d u c e held count for prompt payment.
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If l f i Electric
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liter i t McDougall Bill w u tlto
Speaking on Mondty, the tpetker Benito, for whom we have the utcrowded to capacity. The Bind Bare illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Tfcr. Hirry Sommen, hu irrived the Cinadian mainland, from Som told ot the galni ln recent byclectlom most contempt" uld Mr. Schoneenet Island. It Ii iome 400 miles
Phon. 666
351 Baker St. * lengthy ind varied program and
tnd ot the belief that the C.C.F.
who quoted • communlqui by
Dinelni i t Elgin' Hall tonight, I nfely In Britain. Trooper Sommen North of the Arctic Qircle—farther would form tb* neit Government In gevel
their efforti won roundi of applause
the Itallin High Commind ifter the
moved to Nelion ln 1929 from Wetai- North than any other Canadian letand encor.j (rom i n enthuslutlc ind to 1. Modem four-piece band.
B. O., Sukitchewtn m d Ontario. In South Africans got Into Abyssinia.
klwin, Alti, md ittended NeUon tlement.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllli appreciative tudlence.
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the control of monopolies.
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lt li.
mined to develop tbe resources of the nied thorn owing to the greet numparti of Canada ind be booed t h i t
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to Speak at
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